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Architect and Constructive Engineer
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MAIL BUILDvING.,
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MILLMAN & C'O., 1,ATE NOTMAN
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1'fO T<>tI? II 1< l i SS Ç.
41 I].Ni TORONTO F'.*,'ii iî'

We ]lave atl il e oid nviiei'i. of Niitnin

1~USSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,
I> TORONTO, for 4_ ý-

HIGR-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLER.Y.

Watch Relîairinig and Jeweiiery NMaitifac-
tured ta order, apecial teatures.

Charges Moderate.

~PE'IAL OFIRi!

Enroua îifîriîg iStorni ariii ciii o. reol iiueii ti,
'rh. 0; Tho ots, fille cioflu, peut,!90e.; Epfchi

of Iliiitory, li vols., liijio. eloth, sl?ý iloclîs
of AXîcient Ilistorv. 10 vols., voirv fine work.

;ý:Snies' Seif-Iloii Seîjoq. 4'vols., eiti
ex-tra. $1; <lis1 vois. SiToles' Self-Hll> Neîjes.
SI1; Caîlylo's Frolicli Tievollitiol), 2 vols., eiii,
tiop, 1O ai of tlic Incas, oetavo volt., $1,50.
The Bosa '(Ii, full Hiqttiry of .iîericii Civil
XVar, 10.Sent preîîaid on lecoipt of price.
AddIress LrhfniAnrAscî''o,,fiwe 91
Toronto.

11 00F OINTMENT. A PERFECT
l1 eIoedy. cjures 1laril andi Cracked

Hont e, Serateies. Ct lit]itee .pr is, Soie
Shoculders, Gale, Swoeiiî. jtL/ Prices. 25

anid 50 cents. DFNxîuî ? Fsr(po 1 Aile-
laide Street West.

W. ELLIOT HASLAM ELIAS ROGERS & CO.,
86 St. Mary Street, Toronto,

SPECIALIST FOR

VOICE CULTURE,
(,M13, ESsONh, IN

ouifiiii8bhiiîg losisoji, iii Bllail oi Bsavurva
8ingiîg. MýIn Ilaslaiii le a certiiiatod iîupii

jof the lamuons MNAESTRO MAZZI)CATO, of
Milan, aIl tnaclî,s this îmîstes peculiar.

fthod of plaeiiîg the voicie. ami hich so
luînch of tle future 8uccees of toRni
ileliends.

THE

Toronto Papor Mfg. CO.i
WORKS

CAPITAL,

AT CORNWALI .ONT.

8250,000.

JOHNR. BARBER, President anîd Managirg
Dhrector.

CHAR. RIORDON, Vice-pr.eeidellt. 'Q7
EDWARD TROUT. Treasurer

Manufacture 9the tOllawilg grado paîjrj0 _.

'Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
1 WHITE AND TINTED BOOIÇ PAPER
(Matchine Finiehefi and 91uPer.Calondoredî

1BLUE AND) CREANM LAID) AND) WOVE

FOOISCAPS, POSTS, ETC
-:ACCOUNT BOO0K PAPEIIS:

Rnîî,elope and Lit hographic Papers.

8--'Apply at the Mill for sample-q @ýnd pla.e
StieciAl ie$> <stade ta orda'.

Wholesale and Rotait Dealers ln

COAL AND WOOD.;

'20 KING STREET WEST.

411 Yîoiqc ,Vtrcct. 769 yonlu ec
552 Quicn» stîc! t.

YARDS AND) BiItANCIL CllilL,
Esplanade East, icar lerkefcîj St.; .Eipla.

iiade, fooit of .Prirîcss St.; )lathu rat St.,
ntear!y opposite Front Si.

CI TY NU1,R ,Eit TES.
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'7'1,e F/7oral 'la/a ce #'/ t(<aita.
Au excoediigiv %veîi-g-rowii stock of Orna-

mental an(] Fruit Trîeo< of al] thelîî icest
<'ete.NEW ROSPS. -" Itliînett", "Sun.

sot," "Tli riie," "Rer Maje'.tv." A large
stock of aIl tue standard soirts. ('iîaniceeî

Flowî'r Seul R.

CHINA HALL,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

NEW GOODS.
Ti e fi neet ever offered in Canada, toi' sale

or Inspection, comprieifîg Br'eakfast, Dinner
Iles;ert aînd Tea Sets, Be«i'own Soi-vices, Cut

'le (jiassîvare. Tatile Ornanieitq fl variet\s,
Fairy ],snjps, Flower lPOIe for halls, Pedes
tais fro iOls or stair latidilng,, Garden Seats

andtî Pois, andî aIl ineeul thiugi for kîtchomi
îfurpaees at tOi lowest pi uce the City, as 1

Iu.s for cash.

GLOVER HARRISON, Importer.

Toronto, Thursa*y, October 2lst, 1886. $3.00 per Annum.
Sin.gle Copies, 10 clents.

TH1BLEY &NELLFS,
ýqBARRISTERS, SOI11ITIIRS, COHVEYANCEDM, ETC-

MONEY TO LOAN.
If. Tý qSnînr,v'. F. r. Nî'Lt,<rS

J 1 ERBERT C. JONES, M. A.,

BYarris fer, Afforney, and &Idior,
No. 26 YOMll (11A'MîIBS, ToRONTO.

Arntior o!t Treatte on " Landl Tities Act, 1885.'

TOHN B. HALL- M.D., '4-T HoMROoPATRIST, '~
3-26tilifi :28 Jarvis Street. Sîeaij, li
drotia end Nervous Dleeeeog Roa - te Il

.. ,4 fil il 1 n.; F4etierdefv alternioont ex-
cepted.

T R. HALL & EMORY,) HOMROePATHISTS
:3 aedjto3 Ric'hmond St. Pas t, '','eo

lepiolic No. Dli.

1h la!iiofritî-91 Di. Eili y ii oflice-
îî o 1 .ni-i.lditiiY. M011- 1 to 4 1).10. ýiiiY. *te'.,

i i, dTOi.. 1'i day 'ad Friday eveti
'i f<ft'Sgs7..30 10' iîîdy

~. *TROTTEU, S R IX~

(4SIIEPIIERD, L.D.8..

Toront o.
,%l <iperationsf strictly lirst clasa.

QTIUART W. JOHNSTON/~

I)lR1'11NSING.-We pa)' apecial attention
tomtOe branch o! aur business.

271 King St. West, TORÔNTO

~E ARE IN OUR

Xiii, %% ili lie toii.î se, ai li iî o i,!, o Id soîc .

i ffU N& Sîs<cov STrsba-T',,

jLaie Yaîige anîd Queeni)

MB. W. A. HERWOOD,ý(fý

Portraits ln 011 or Patel fram its11 or pîhoto-
graph.

IIOOM 54, ARCADE,. YONGE ST., Tosau'ra.

SIR. HAMILTON MicCAIITHY,
SCULPTOIi, of London, Engiand. ls

nlow, îîrpared ta exeute Portrait Bu$t,,~

B ronze, T rra C Ott . sd Ot hie ta"~âiMr. Mac.Cartîy, bffas reeeîvei tgm
of Ttovalty, the arietacr&tly, and rnffe
urinipai Institutions af FnglinPaid Scat-

enaîd. ]RERTDINCE-iid Ciumbierlanîd St.,
1STU >IO-I2 ONOF. ST. ATICADE.

J OSEPH A. BURKE
(Sucessor ta M., Oýrake),

Dlet iii Gitacveîxs. CifoicF WîicFs and
1'IQUCIRS, CANNI' GOoonso! 01kinds.

The store is always well stocked witl Ille
(iecst Qîîaliies o G roceries aîil Iqllors.

Fi<iiîes S'.iippliedi ai îfî1',; f fi.,olîa ie prie,
A TRIAL SOLICITID.,

Nolc the address-
.105. .. UK! 18VN> TtR

E PPS' £220Â
E P P S CAIEFU ANDCOMFORTIND.

Only Boi Water or Milk needed
Siild oniy in packets iabelled

1;S COîi &0., IIOM(EOPATIIW( VAJLFM ISI1S
f ONDON,,EN.GL"N)/J.D.-
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Attractions for the week comme ncisng

Monda y, Oct. 251A.

GRAND OPERA flOUSE.
Ail Week, Wedlnesday and Saturday Matije,

CIQE MURPH Y.

TORONTO OPERA flOUSE.

C. A. S[IA\, - Prop. ancd Manager.

One week - Moii.day, Octoicer 25, the
[,ininent Artiste,

Marie Prescott,
S4upporteîi by IL [D. MücJN~ and a coin.
isetent company.

MONi)AY
AND I' KA

TfHURSDAY,
'LUESI)AY

rýRA'1 1Pygalo & Ga1atea,
WEDNESDAY

BATURDAY.

Wednesiday NMatinsee Pygînaiol and Giala-
tea. Saturday Matineue- ngoinar.

Prices-15c. 25c., 35c., 50c., and 75c.

Squaro For Tone and Touch they ýre alrevelation in pianoforto maki i(

and wihgotduai hvs
Grand unrlvftlld. Tise Som CO.s

Pianos. Mccmeriranl mnfacture, as, regards
Quality, Reputation and Price.

1. SUCKLING & SONS,
107 VONGE ST., TORONTO.

Von ran, by ten eks tdy mase
I fthese langs siin yo

dljand business coniversationi, I)V Dr. Rile
R4l OSENTHALS Celebrted MI1TRC~i

¶ 1STEM., Terces, S5.00 for okao
J.glage with p-ivile9e 'I answers tcà ail

el letions, andscreto of exorcises,
Saxoi.ecopy, Part 1., 25 cents. Lilceral

terces to t eeS.

ITTERllHAFT PUBLISHING COMPY,
BOSTON, MASS., Box 2275.

DOMINION UINE
PA SNYFNG ifR SERfVICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.-SAiLiNa1/D.%I,iiý
PROU QuLsB]CC-Oregon, 219t October, TI ci),S
dey; I oronto, 29tb October, Friday; Vý i-
couver, 4th November, Thursday; Sonija,
i2th Novemaber, Friday; Niontreal, 19th NO
vember, Friday.

.BRISTOL SERVICE (PeR AvozSWoiJ ii
Doc-K).-DATER OF SAILING PROM MoNTs AL.
Dominion, 22ud October, Friday Qel
5tb Noveinher, FridIay; Texas, 15b 1Novu-on-
ber, Monday.

These steamers are of the bighest ciass. a tet
are coanmanded by men of large experiiwe.
'f 00ons are arnidahips, where but Il i, t o
motion la telt, and they carry nelther c tu1e
ner sheep.

Passengers by this route bave ihree days, f
comparti elY snaOOib water in the river aut i

guit, ndseery of the finesi kind.
BaRAsa8 0F PASSAGE PROM QtcxaEC:-Calil,

$50 te $80, according to steamner ands accote-
înodation; second cabîn, $go; stearage at
lowest rates.

Mf. D. MUJIDOCK & CO., 69 Yonge St.
(;cEO. W. TOREANCE, 15 Front St.

I)AYID TOBRANCE & CO..
Qen, tgeutgl Monteeal,

THE WEEK.

____ ___ __-M. STAUNTON & [O.
ý, Manufacturera and Importera of

J~J~5, ~CEILING DECOlIATION

e F LINCIiUSTA:VALTON,
JMAINLEATIIEI PEI(

1,2 Th stc in&lgadsvl be founid
-the largest and most complote in western

-and-

i 4 & 6 KING STREET WEST,
____ TORONTO.

THE CANADIAN GAZETTE.

A \vEIKLY JO1UI OP. 0INFORMATIO)N ANI) COMIMENT UPON MATTERS 0F USE
ANI) [NTEREST TO THOSE CONCERE IN CANADA, CANADIAN

EMI-RATION ANI CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

IADITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,

C'onipil'i' and Editor of "The Stock Exchainge Year B)ook," "TfIhe Drectorij of Dir-ector-s,"

" The London Bankes," etc.

SUBSORIPTION, 18s. PER ANNUM.
- 0-___

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, B. C.
Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

[I1OV/À-7

Ae.IR ho Z'

i NjT WTr.IIC-~. ______

Boys' Useful PasUimesa l
Boy'a Useful Pastîmes: Pleasant and profitable

amusenment fuir spare henis. BY PROF. ROBERT GîRFFrTH, A. M. This
volumne comprsscatr on the use aud care of tuo.. ais detailed -
Instruction byneuo bc oscomkwith their own bandls, '. p
a large nuinber of teys, hisusehol icnailents, scientifle appliauces .
ands îucsy preuty, aniusIngand iices ayarticles for the paygroand ' *

thebhomeand out of doors. Itila bounane u- ~(
I[antlsoiiie Cloth l3inding, Witiî 800 Illustrations, i

swngbow te make Erl.14 i, Steam Englues. Ste, nu; rs, Pob-Sleds, Ire'. I

il- 1~ lVscuci i i, A l arluins, Rlanci Carts, Tops, Flags, Fhutig.'aph ('a-
R n '117epLiîh;a, Tviograph, Mticroscope, Kaieîid"isc;pe, Steuni Acro .',
liats, Tira p, Dog loeuses, Bird Clage,,, Cooîus, 1loves Cotes, SquirrelCgs
hîiomer Houses, Ponces. Fount-ilns. Fornituire, ihmoail, Step - u.e
5.older., Tu-inko Hae, lVire 'ark,Oiy 5"1-i Brasa Work 10,-turc Framns, EloctrI.o Batteries, Elne-
i ýoplating, Éiectrotyping, Runniug Nrice, Wlg-Waga and many other use!il art clos.

in lookio.g for a book to puitinto the hands of your boywhieh willbeof real and gen-
tne use, and at the sane urne a source of healthful entertainment, this la the.p

Vou shouid choose.

SENT TO ANY A-DDRESS FOR FIFTY CENTS. APPLY TO
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.
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Doing Its Good Work Ail Over
Canada.

À CURE FOR ALMOST EVERY DISEASE.

Dr. Rowand, Port Physicisu ai Quebec,
under date of September 7th, 1884, saye:- 1I
know from pereonal experience of several
years' standing the virtnes of St. Leon Min-
erai Water. 1 certify that it ils efficacions in,
cases of Dyspepsia, Rheumatiem, Scarlet
Fever, and Meass. I sbonld neot hesitate to
use it in cases of Scealipox. I have aiso cnred
several patiente of Epilel)sy of several years'
standing by ita use, and if Cliolora were to
break out in Canada I aboutis employ St.
Leon Minerai Water as a remedy.

This invaluable water is fer sale by aIl
leading Druggists anis <rocers ai ouîy

25 CENTS A GALLON.
Wholesale and retail bp

THE ST. LEOIN WATBR CO.,
lOlk KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

r

DOMINION BREWERY,
ROBERT DAVIES,

BItEWER AND MALTSTER,

QUEN~ S1. EISI, TORfONT'O

C'elebrated for thse inest le, Porter and

Loger Jieer in thse Dominion.

The large and increasing demand for my
Aies, Porter anis Lager Beer compelied me
to increase my manufacturing capaoity to
double, anis now I can

BREW DAILY i2,ooo GALLONS.

The faut that the Dominion Brewery la oniy
seven ysars in operation, anis that it bas far
outsiripped ail the old establishments sud la
now the leading brewery in tbe Dominion,
speaka for the quality of the Aies, Porter anis
Lager Beer produced, and which le made frorn
th.

Choiceat Malt, English, Bavarian,
American, Californian and Canadian
Hopa.

No substitutes or deleterlous substances
ever nsed, and

CAN ALWAY FBE RELIxn) UPON AS PURE.
My Iodla Paie Aie and XXX Porter in Bottie

surpasses anything made here, and equal te
an yimported.

O ne triai is ahl that ia neeessary to enroli
you amongst my tiuineroiss custoniers.

Be sure you get the Dominion Braî.ds.

Thoroughly cleanse the biood, which le the
fouantain of heaitb, by using Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery, ands good digestion, a
fair skm, buoyant spirits, vital strengtli, ands
soundness of constitution wîill bi establisbedl.

Golden Medical Discovery cures ail humons,
frein the coînceon p impie, biotcb, or eruption,
te the worst Scrofula, or blood-polson. Es-
pec a"Yylias it prvn itsecacy ln curin g
,aIt-rhcýum or Tetter, Fever-sores, Rip-joint

DiseaSe. Sorofulous Sores ands Swelings]f
lar!rCd Gipnds, ands Eating Ulcers. '.1. ÇL

Goliden Medical Dlacovery cures Conuw-
tin <wbieh la Scrofîiia of the Longs), b l'a
wondvirfîl biood-puirifvlng. invigorating, Pnis
nuitritive proptrties. 'Por Weak Lunegs, Sji.t
tilng ouf Blood. Sbortness of Bre5ith, Brotichîtis.
WScî'ere ('ougis, Asthma, ands klndred aiMec-
t>î' is, i F; i s aovereign remnedy. It promPtly
culis th, - uu.verest Coughs.

For Tu'r"ld1( Liver, Biliioness, or Il iver
(opiit"Dympepsia, antd Indigestion, lb la

zin unequeilind remedy. Solis by druggists.'
Dit. PIEflC14's PFLWVffl - Anitili

Dillois ansd (atitartie.
tl vWIs by *su9«18ta,ý
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THE LABOUR (CON VENTION AT RICHIMOND.

IN the industrial world ail eyes are turned to the Labour Convention at
Richmond. We shahl see whether it will give birth to any practical and
intelligible plan for improving the condition of the wage-earning class, or
whether the aim of its convenora is inerely to organise the wage-earning
class under a centralised despotismi for hostile action against the rest of the
community. We cannot hope iiuicl in the way of a cure for social miala-
dies from physicians whose diagnosis is not that of intelligence, but of pas-
sion. There are the usuel invectives against the tyranny of Capital. In
tire namne of commen sense, what do those who utter the invectives suppose
Capital to be lis it not eyetything except bare manual labourI And
wliat carn bare manual labour by itself dol Suppose Mr. Powderly and
lis mates were set down upon an island whiere there waa flot a single capi-
taiist nor a cent of capital, do they think thjat the result wouid be wealth
and happiness I This is the logical consequence of tire theory that Capital
is the arcli enemy of the workiiugmau.' -Suppose there were a dearth of
Capital in one place and ais abundance of it in another, wouid Labour
Reformers advise a meclianic in quest of empioyment to go te the place
where there was a dearth ? Accumulated capital in particular is tise object
of 'nalediction on these occasions. But let k be shownliow without accumiu-
lated capital any great work can be undertaken, aod how, un]ess great
works are undertaken, civilisation can go on. What is it but the accumu-
lation of capital that has caused wages te rise, flot withstanding the immense
increase of the numbers of the working clasa i Wbat is it but the accumula-
tion of capital that lias caused intereat to faîl and produced that very cheap-
neas Of money which Labour Reformers propose, but weuld totally fail to
produce, by tamperings wîtli the currency, which wouid des-ange the whole
industrial and commercial system I Mr. Powderly dees net shrink fromn
telling workingmen that their condition under the tyrannical reign of gold
is actually werae than was the condition of the slave. It is a pity that lie
and those who believe lis words cannot be raised for a few yeara eut of
their present abject condition te the higher state of plantation hands. The
prospect of improvement in induatrial relations is net bright when those te
whemn the workingman confides his cause base their policy net on fact,
but on monstrous and usalevolent falselioods.

From the usual language of Labour Reformers, it would be naturaliy
inferred that every workingmaii was literally the bondsmati cf somes
capitalist, or, at ail events, that the whole body was in bondage and that
a workingman was liable, as slavei were in the South, te punishment if lie
were found at large ; yet it is perfectly open te mechanics any day to
leave net only the employment of any particular capitaliat but the emsploy.
muent of capitalists altogether, and te set up for themaelves on the co-eper-
ative principle, distributing capital-if that accuraed tliing0. is te ho
retained-and wagea ameng tire co-operators in exactly suds proportions as
tnay accord wit1h theýr s.eqs1 of justice. le wc laý' aside declanmation, and
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corne to facts, what is meant by the tyranny of the capitaliat is simply
this-that hie hires labour as cheaply as he can and requires a full day's
work for a fui] day's wage, instead of giving more than the task is worth
and paying for idleness. But the declaimers are themseives exercising
precisely the samne tyranny every day of thieir lives. They are nlot direct
hirers of labour, but they are indirect hirers of labour in respect of every
article which they consume, and when they buy their ciothes, their
provisions, or their crockery as clieaply as they can, they are keeping
down the market rate of wages and keeping up to full hours of work labour
of every description in every part of the globe. That the producer is
also a consumer, and, as a consumer, an employer, identified with other
employers in interest, would seem. to be the most rudimentary of truths;
yet it is habitually lef t out of siglit, as is the truth, almost equally rudi-
mentary, that the reai employer of labour is not the capitaiist, who is
merely thre organiser andl paymaster, but tire community which buys the
goods, and whichi cannot be buiiied by any association or demonstration,
on however large a scale, into giving a cent more than it chooses and eau
afford.

IlMonopoiy " is another cry. We are told that if the people will only
rise in their miglit and exteriniate monropolîsts a reign of justice and happi-
ness wiil commence. A mionopoly is an exclusive privilege of exercising
a particular trade, and there is rio such thiug, properly speaking, on this
continent except the coinage, which is necessariiy a monopoly inï týe
hands of the Goverliment. Protectionismn is a monopoly as against the
foreign producer, and in thc opinion of Free Traders it works mnucli mis-
chief, injustice, and corruption -but it icaves internai competition. unre-
stricted and it is not among Trades Unionists that its determined enemies
wili be fournd. Rings and oorners, though, like gambling in stocks, very
bad things iii their way, are différent things fromn monopoly, and are
nuisances nlot to the workingf class soleiy or specially but to society at
large : hiappily they, with gambling in stocks, are in a fair way to be
extinguislied by their generai unprofi tableness, without the use of the guillo-
tine. Railroads froui the nature of the case cannot be duplicated, but
that tliey have not been privileged is practically shown by the large
numbâr of those which have neyer paid any dividends on their original
stock. The monster against which we are exhorted to tilt is at present
a dark figurent of the Labour Reformer's fancy. But we are threatened
with the erection of a nionopoly of employment in tire hands of an organ-
isation which, by boycotting, and other engines of lawless tyranny, will
deprive of their right te labour and of their bread ail who do net choose
to submit to its domination and conformr to its exclusive rules. Against
this the community is indeed cailed by regard for its mest vital interests
as well as by the voice of justice te contend. It must maintain witheu,
flinching the freedoun of tire labour market and the unrestricted right of
employing and being, employed.

Mr. Pewderly is said to have exliorted the delegates at Richmond te
abstain from strong drink during the Convention for fear of giving scanda!.
In issuing that admonition did the thought cross his mind that not ail the
ilîs, perhaps flot the principal ilîs, of the medhanie's estate were due to the
tyranny of employers or to the vices of the social system? There is a
bondage to drink, or sensual indulgence, and there is a bondage to debt,
both of which are far more real than the bondage to capital. It bas beeri
noted by those who know most about the Euglish factory handa, that the
condition of men who draw the very highest wages is often not so good as
that of those who draw a rate below thre highest, because the very highest
wages, by placing a more expensive class of luxuries within the inechanic's
reach, tempt him te dissipation on a larger scale. That this is only too
excusable in men who live the life of factory banda is true ; stili it is a
different thing froin the tyranny of the employers, the vices of the social
system, or anything which sociaiistic violence could possibly remove. The
systemn of co-operative stores, in the North of England, is the work of men
who have neyer deait in social venom ; and by liberating the workingnian
fromn debt and makiug himr a preprietor, it lias raised nlot only his condition
but bis character far more than either the one or the other lias ever beerý
raised by unionism or strikes. Why cannet our Labour Reformers, here,
sometimes give their mnds te practical and amicable improvements of
thia kiind ? Io it because there is a set of men, atyling theinselvea repre.
sentatives of Labour, but really flot working at ail, who. sxgbaist by indus.
trial war I
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FREEMAX'S " MleTH'ODS 0FP ISTORICAL SfP'UD Y."*

WE are rather late iii noticing Dr. Freenîan's Lectures on IlThe
Methods of Historical Study." They are, it is needless to say, ricb in
instruction and vigorous in style. Their author is the soundest and the
surest to live of ail thù Englisli historians of our day. His goodly array
of volumes will hold their place with Gibbon, Thirlwall, Grote, and
Arnold, on the sheif of honour when romances which ignorance now reads
witb ecstasy shall have been forgotten, or be remembered only as warnings
of the ultimate fate of imposture. In that period of history of which he
is the speciai master, it is hardly possible that lie should ever be

superseded.
The flrst of these lectures is inaugurai, and deals with the history and

functions of the chair. Tlhe Chair of ffodemn History at Oxford, with
that at Cambridge, was founded by the Governiiient of George 1. for the
purpose of training students for the public service, and in the hiope prob-
ably, at the samne time, of conciliatingz the Universities. Jacobite Oxford
was not conciliated; and the foundation succumbed, like everything else,
to, the torpor whicb reigned in the University during the iast century. It
was awakened to activity and importance by the appointmient of Arnold,
whose lectures were crowded; and the appearance o? the migbty form of
the great Liberal in Puseyite Oxford will neyer be forgotten by any one
who was a studeut in those days. Arnold's successor, Hlenry ilailford
Vaughian, is, by Dr. Freeman, passed over in disdainfui silence ; yet
pathos, at ail events, attaches to bis history. He c]osed the other day,
in obscure, probably in morbid, seclusion, and without result except a
poindlerous commentary on Shakespeare, a life which his contemporaries
expieteil to lié fruitful. of the highest adhievements. If1e wvag undoubtedly
a rnai of powerful, giftecl, and comprehensivie mind. The son of 'an

ciîenudgî', lie hiad been <lest irnd for the -a, the drudge ry of w' hich

bis philosophic spirit spurned ; and bis father ha 5( st liiiii, as an exer-
cisc, ta draft a judigntnt in a great case, xvept to tbink what a iaxvyer
would lie lost ini bis son. A work on moral philosophy, Pmbodying an
eîîtirely new systeuli which lie was known to hiave ivritten, and the appear-
ance of whicli was expected with. the greatest eagrerless, was tbrice acci-

dentally burned, or l)Crlaps arrested on the eve o? publication' by a
sensitiv'eness on the part of its author whîidh bordered on disease, though
it coul<l scarcely have had a physical source, since lie was a man o? powerfui
builil and a great fox-hunter. Tuis own taste was curiously perceptible iii
bis syîîîpath * with the Normnan passion for tbec hase. Whiat was the reai
value o? his Lectures on the Norman Conquest, as tbey were not publislied,
we eannot pretend at thîs distance of tiinie to say, but certainly they
showed research, bail an ethical interest, contained very eloqueiit passages,
and wcre iargcly attended. Tite hast two Professors, Dr. Stubbs and Dr.
lereLnan, bave raised the chair to a level in importance ani rcnown with
any chair in Europe.

In any general survey of the suhjcct Dr. Freumani could flot fait te

enforce his view o? the centinuity cf liistory against those who'divide
history into Ancient and Modemi, if iîîdeed any of those depraved sectaries
stili linger iii existence. Continuons, history is, as Dr. Freemian bas ofteu
and irresi8tibly provcd ; perhaps soine day wc shall be reininded that it is
univer8al and not confined to the basin of the Mediterranean. But a
sounid doctrine may bave been pressed a littie too far. There is a reason
after ail, for B. C. and A.]). ThecIl Year One" of the Frenchi Republic
was effaced by the next wave of opinion ; the IlYear One " of Ohristianity
reinains an irreinovable landmark. Fromn that era a change came over the
spirit o? humanity and history, thougli thc vesture, political, social, and
economical, did not undergo, nor was it possible that it should undergo,
any sudden transformation. The survival o? the Roman Empire again is
a soufid and fruitful doctrine ; it bas sbed mucli light on bistory, and
students o? history owe gratitude for it to Paîgrave and toi Freeman. But
wc subinit that it is capable cf overstatement. Karl, saving in naine
and forms, was no more a Roman Emperor than Akbar. Christianity
was not the religion o? the Roman Empire : it liad its enigin iu the East,
sud in a province which was the least Romanized of ail ; it cembated and
suppiauted, socially as well as theoiogically, the Paganismn which bad its
centre in the capital, and its triumph coincided witli the termination cf thc
Roman Principate and the commencement o? thie despotisîn c? Constanti-
nople. Thc separatiou cf the spiritual from thc temporal power, whidli is
the grand characteristie cf the Papal Middle Ages, stands in the sharpest
contrast te the Pontificate cf the Caisara. Feudalism bas been traced to
the Empire.ý But c f its two esacutial. parts, the delegation cf territorial
juriediction and Commendation, both are the sheer necessitiesi cf a state cf

*"The Methods of Historical Study :" ight Lecturen read in the University of
Oxford in 1884, by Edward A. Fraeman D (J L., LL. D., et~c. London ancd New York
Macm.illan and, Company. 'Toronto: W'iliianso'n anid Colipany, 1886,
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tbings sucli as foliowed the irruption cf the barbarians, in 'which there was
ne centralized administration, and in which, iaw afferding ne sufficient
protection tei life or preperty, the personal. protection c? the pewerful was
indispensable te the weak. The veterans o? the Roman Empire receivcd
grants of ]and, but the grants ccnveyed ne ,jurisdiction. Delegation cf
territorial ,jurisdiction is as rnarked. a feature in the Persian or Turkisb
Empire as in the Frankisli Kingdom; but it did net exist under the Romnan
Empire, whidli was an administrative monarcby cf the most highiy
ceutralized kind.

Another point respecting whidli we are disposed te be captious is
Dr. Freemau's tendency tei level thc Classicist witb the Byzantine and
Medieval writers, and indeed, te fleut the idea cf a classicai literature
aitogether. It is truc that the hanguage lu wbich. a Byzantine historian
writes is philologically ideutical with the language o? Thucydides : and it
is truc that the language, in which a monkiali chronicler writes is philo-
logically identicai witb tbe language of Tacitus ; but it is aise truc that
the language of the Byzantine or the chronicler, tbat cf the chronicier
espcciaily, is a debased. and hideous.jargon; whie those o? Thucydides and
Tacitus are thc noblest organs of buman thought. Nor is the disparity iu
the value o? thc writers, botb as historiaus and as educators, less thanl the
disparity in thc language. flic mouk can be made valuable for the pur-
poses cf mental training ouiy by being, read under the auspices cf such a
teacher as Dr. Frecînan, who, eut cf the stores c? bis own comprehensive
learning gives ie to the dry boues, wie bis criticism separates what is
autheutic from the miraculous and the fatueus. Classicai educatioil is
now appareutly about te give place te something more scientifle, and no
nian o? sense, whatever niay bave been bis owu training, wishes te oppose
himseif te the change. But as a tbing of the pat, at a]] events, ]et it bie
rightiy understood and bave its due. It was a study of Man througb the
mnedium of a body cf bistoriaus, philosophera, peets, dramatistii, and orators,
unrivalled as a wboie, and forming, especially wheu wcll iliitrated, a
niost comprehiensive as welI as a moat compact and manageable curriculum.
It fornied, at the samne time, by fair the beat achool beth cf taste and
of linguistic training. It would have been utterly ruined iu every respect
by taking in a rabble cf iew-caste writers, suob as thc Byzantines and the
miouk. A professed achelar must, of course, read thc menkiali chrouicier
in the original. But, as we are on the safe aide cf the Atlantic, we wili
dare te say tbat the crdinary student may ,just as weil read him in a crib.
le will learu pretty mcl ai that is to be iearned, snd wili escape spoiling
bis L*atin. Dees net Dr. Freeman read Jewisb history in a translation 1

We would venure te add a word of caution te Dr. Freeman whcu lie
recommenda Macaulay as an authority. Ma.cauiay's pericd does net ceme
witbin Dr. Freemau's special demain, and we suspect that lie lias net
undergone, like Momnmsen or Thierry, the Professor's critical examination.
Of bis briliiancy, se marveilously sustained, or bis almoat unequalled gif t
of narration, it is neediesa te speak. But as a historicai autbority lie lias
two faulta, eue considerable, thc other aimost fatal. The fault wlidb la
considerable is a lack net o? knowiedge cf history, but cf mastery o? the
subject as a wliole. The period which lie treats lu the aunaIs cf a single
uation is neyer regardcd by him as a part cf a European and a universai
drama ; the cousequence cf whidhi la the total absence o? the ligît which.
the more compreheusive view wculd afford, and cf the limitations whicb it
weuld suggest. Tlie fault whicb is almoat fatal la an indulgence in rbe-
tenical exaggeration for thc sake cf pictorial effect, so unbridied that wheu
lie la in that velu it is Iardiy safe te trust anythiug that be says. Probe
has rhetorical passages wbcre you will, and this weakness wihl appear. Hue
dees net, like some preteuded historians, garbie quotations, suppress evi-
deuce, or seek by sly aud art? ul insinuation te produce effects which be
knows te be faise. Buit he dees se overpaint, run riet iu generahization,
and even draw on bis imagination, that the reader taking the rlietoric as
literai fact wiii be very seriously mished. Let Dr. Freeman read Sir James
Stephen's IlStory cf Nuncomar." Macaulay is there lu the hands o? a
very frieudly critic wbo dees bis best te extenuate, and pleads that the
Essay on Warren Hastings was a miere review article carclessly tbrown off,
and net te be taken as a specimien cf the writer's serious wonk. Bot a
man wbo, being o? mature age aud lu a responsible position, carelesshy
tbrows off, in a firat-rate review, a tissue o? moustrous and sianderous
fiction te tickle and dazzle bis readers, is sureik' to be rcad with caution
wbeu lie assumes the part o? a historian. It la to be noted, tee, that some
cf the facta which show the charges made against Sir Elijal Imipey in
the Essay ou Warren Hfastings te bave been groundless, sudh as thc
ail-important ?act that le did not preside alone at the trial cf Nuncomar,
but with tbree colleagues, were distincthy brouglit under Macaulay's notice
lu the defence cf Impey by bis son, and were by Macaulay ln the subse-
quent nepublications o? the Essay dehiberateiy suppressed. Once mnore we
woucd say', Let Dr. Freeixaia read the - Story of. Nuncomer."
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A UTUMN ONV THE PRAIRiEyS.

BRYOND anci beyond, and stili beyond, on every side of us lay the linitless
grassy plains of Southern Dakota and the great, fertile basin of the Mis-
souri River. There was, at flrst, a strange new sense of bouïîditss fretilci,
in the prospect. Ail restraints xvere annihilated, or had becoi, at be-St,
but the faint inemory of what liad been. Froni somiewhere out of tlic((
infinite distances a feeling of unrestricteci buoyancy and powver flowed
tumultuously over our whole nature, and vague suggCestions, of unbounided
possibilities of doing and being thronged tbrouAh our intoxicated souls.
The heýavens4 were not tee high for us to clirnh, andl there ail about us lay
wide, uiitracketl roads to ail the ends of the eartlî, and these seeiiied but
a fcw days' journey front us.

Through this fine mirage lay our first dav's ride on the open prairie.
But that was in the early days of .JuIy, and we had but a few weeks 1before
escaped froin the restraints of university work and the wearying uncer-
tainties of the year's final exaîninations. Thien, toc, nature xvas active, and
visibly instinct with ail the potenitialities of a new summer. The grasses
and tlowers were stili iii the vigor-ous outburst of early growth, aud tie
beauty and fragrance of the wilcl rose ccvered the, plains for unlknown
miles.

When Septernber carne, a new expression grew graduaily over thec land-
scape. The wondrous feeling of infinity reîmined wvithi us-thal neyer
leaves a prairie-traveiler ; 1>ut riow it was an inlinity oif repose, not of
action.

Early autuma on the prairies iii temoperate latitudes is one long [adian
surmmer. AIl nature seems rapt in a dreamn. No sound breaks throu ghi
the sunny stillness of the vast, bitte arch of heaven, and a drowsy traite
rests on the face of the wliole earth.

As we rode one day up the valiey of the Bi g Sioux River, we saw iii
miniature a grapihie representation of the season, which xviii always remîain
in our minds. as one of the most beautif ul nature-pictures we hàd ever seen.
A snmall spring streamt running to thle river hiad expanded in one place into
a littie lake of pure, clear water. There xvas flot the faintest breath of
wvind anywbere, and the fair, placid surface of the water refiected the sun
and the sky like a mirrer. Near the centre of this tiny lake sat a young
wild duck, motionless on the water, sleeping with its bead tucked away
cosily under its wing. The pieturesque beauty and profonnd repose of the
wbole scene iînpressed us vividly, and we sat in our saddles gazing upon it
for some time before continuing our Journey.

We had been much interested tbroughout the summer in watching the
farming operations of the scattered settiers we met with, and in comparing
their work and the manner of it with that of their feliows in the east.
The differences are especially neticeabie in the autu mn.

On the farms of the western plains the haying season does flot precede
the grain harvest, as with us, but foilows it ; for the wild grass of the
prairie grows siowiy, and does not mature until Seýpternber. As it is of
a very fine and tender nature, its nutritive qualities are hiable to be inju-
riously affected by the early froats. And so, as sooîî as the prairie farmer
lias bis wheat stacked, bie makes ail haste to secure bis winter's stock
of liay.

An erroneous idea prevails among eastern people as to the lieight of
the grass on the prairies. On the river bottoms and the low margins of
lakes, and in the Blues (Anglicé, sieuglis), the grass grows rank and taIt,
sometimes reaching six or eigbt feet in lieiglbt. But over the prairies in
general the grass is seidomt more than a foot and a haîf or two feet high.

In many districts where wood is scarce the course grass of the slues is
cut and dried for fuel. A pile of tliis hay is made near the farmer's bouse,
and it is prepared for burning as it is required. A large handful is seized
and drawn out and twisted, in rougb rope fashion, to the lengtb of about
three feet. Then it is doubled on itself, given an extra twist at the end,
and it is ready for the stove. It now looks very nîuch like a great skein
of very coarse yarn. One of these bunches will burn tliree or four minutes,
and makes a tierce heat. In very cold weatber one member of the fanîiiy
is busy most of the time in keeping up the tire. The twisting is usualiy
done outside, but in seme bouses great arînfuis of loose liay are brouglit
into a corner of the kitchen, and there prepared for the tire. Fiax-straw
and corn-cobs are also used for fuel in somte localities.

Tbe eliorter and timer grass enly is cut for feeding purposes. As raine
are net frequent on the prairie, the hay is cured rapidly and retaîns a fine,
fresh green colour. It is usually stacked on the ground wliere it is eut
until it is needed. To prevent the destruction of the stacks by prairie
fires, a Iltire-break " is made. At the distance of two or tbree rods front
the stacks, the fat-mer plouglis up in a circie several furrows of the sod ail
around tlier. A rod fartber out be plouglis up three or four furrows

more. 'rh('n the stubble of the close-miowed space between the two circles
cf ploughing isý burat bare, andi the prairie tires fail wvlen they reacli the
outer barrier. A tire-breakz of this kind is sometinies made about the farmi

I)tiliiig,,aiaso about the, plots cf trees which many prairie farmers
Set out.

At this period, aiso, Cte \vlieat is to ie, 'thresie(s au( nd retd As
tIiere are no haruis on the prairies it is viry iportant tliat tibis workî lie
ail donc 1ijeforni the iate fal I rairis s4et ini. If the field is \witlîiii a few mîiles
cf a railroaîl station tive wheat is takzen there as soon as, it is tlîreshied and
storcl in an elevator. I n otiier cases it is4 put into rougit bay-tlîatehed
grainanics, or cven tliro\vi, for tie tiîme, iii a great hîap tipi t1e grouuîd.
No straw stacks are mnade on prairie farms), for hiay is so plentifui liac there
IS no u.se for the straw cf the grain. A boy witli a piiny anti a rougli rakce
drags the straw away fromn the tail cf thi, tlreshing mîachine, aitd leaveS it
in little piles ahl around on the prairie. Wben the tliresbing is over in the
evening the boy sets tire te these piles, and the great blaze seems to himi a
stifficient reward for lis hard day's toil. As the dusk deepens, these tires
start up liere ami tbere at great distances ail over the prairie, and the fan-off
clouds are illuminated with the reflection cf other tires beyond the horizon.

As the fait advances, the xvaving green of the prairies fades te brown
and gray, except iii those regionis wiîere the bine-joint grass cevers the far-
sËretching miles with iLs tali a!iil siender stemîs. This grass matures later
than the commotier plant. The stemns are traiisluceuit and are tinged witli
a fine delicate xvine colcur; iii the clear mild autuulun sunlight, tbe bluffs and
long( prairie reaches gl(w wvith this sof t, wariii bue. In other places the
eye is sonuetimes relieveti freont the brown rnonotoiiy by iittle clusters and
clumnps cf another species, which is suffused with a beautiful limpid yeilow
tinit that looks like nothitig else so mucli as the amber glow of an Indian
suîumiier sunset. And so it seemns to the travelier thiat the autumi- glory
cf colouî'ing, which, in the ('ast, nature lavishes on the wcodlands, is net
ail iost to the west, but iii tliere bestowedl hounitifuily upeli the grasses.

The common prairie grasses, as lias heen said, are of n tender nature,
and se are blighted by the tirst frost-. At first, enly the tops cf the biades
are frozeîî, but after a few iiights cf cold the wboie plant is affected.

Wiîen the sun rises, the frozen grass gradually xvilts, and dries in the
clear brîglit air. The perioci of prairie tires niow sets in. The fierceness
and velocity of the tires depend entireiy upetiftie force cf the wind, and
the extent te which the freeziing and drying prccess bias gene on. If the
body of the grass is yet green, the traveller sometimes overtakes a tire
travelling slewly in the direction lie is going. Sheuid the wind net lie
utîfavourable hie puts the spurs te his mustang, and maires a dash througli
the uine of flame, and continues bis jourrney in perfect safety. When a tire
cf this kind approaches a farmer's dweiling, if lie bas net yet made bis
tire-break, the wbole faîniiy turn eut, and, going iii bebind the tire, beat
it down witlî rugs, or empty grain-bags.

One of the meet magnificent spectacles cf the prairies is this slow-
burning tire, wb en seen after nightfail, on the horizon. As the dlean blaze
rises and faits silentiy and titfnully in the distance, it seeins a beaute-ous
fringe ef living fiame on the black garments of tue niglkt.

But xvhen the grass lias once becoîne tboroughly dry, tire becuites a
serions iiiatter for tlie settlers, and a long jeurniey on the open prairie iinay,
very possibly, bave a tragic ending for the traveiler. Wheni lie sees those
immiense black billows cf snîioke tnînbiing oveî the horizon belîind hiiii, luis
main lhope is to reach soiiie sîce, cor lake, or perhiaps a loiiely farni-house,
witlî its îîsual shelter cf pîcuglie I ed or fire-break. But procras.tiinatioîî
prevails aînong prairie farmers as well as wîtlu uLluî-r peuple, anti souuetiimes
they only begin to prpr a pro(te'tCii when the tire is actually advaicing
upon tlim. Then they luitch their herses, witlî great precipitation, te tho
sulky-plougli, and drive thiin backwards and forwards alinost at a gahlop,
until a black eartlien barrier bas been turned Utp against the tire. One
sucb scene as tlîis we witniessed. Meanwhule, with the distant roar cf
a hundred furnaces, die great tornade cf flame camle swecpiug cii. It.
stretcbed across the prairie for hive or six miles. Lingýe back, wliirlingý
nmasses cf siiioke rollcd up to the sky, tlurouglh whîich hurst lurid spurts- cf
tire. Sometimes the great storm-cloud cf smoke would lift for a mîoîîint,
and disclose the furionsiy-raging deluge cf tire that swept over the plainîs
beneatb it. Fortunately, the efficacy cf oîîr tire-break was neot tested.
The tire passed by in a few minutes about one bundred yards te tbe north
of us. Soon the sky was clear again, but as far as we ceuid see, for miles
upon tuiles, east, west, and nortb, the face cf the eartb was a dreary,
blackened waste. Ia travelling over these soin bre plains af ter tbe tire, the
only break we found te tbe moneteniy cf blackness was the wind-bleached
skuii or skeletoti of a buffalo, the white gleain of which we sometimes saw
when we were yet two or tbree miles off.

In October the prairies are a paradise for sportsmenl. The young
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prairie chickens are nearly full grown, and the lakes swarm with water-

fowl, chiefiy ducks and geese. Foxes and badgers are yet quite common

in some districts. But perhaps the best sport with running dogs is in the

chase of the jackass rabbit. This creature derives its naine fromn its long

ears, which are often the only part of the animal to be seen above the grass

of the prairie. Its body is about the size of that of an Englisb hare, and

its legs are very long. When hotly pursued, the jack rabbit runs with

amazing swiftness. No dog but a grayhound has the slightest chance of

catcbing it, and so expert at doubling is the gaine that it takes a pair of

these bouinds to make the capture. We saw a couple of bird doga start a

jack one morning, and as it ran off very leisurely tbey evidently thought

to overtake it. .But somehow they could not decrease the distance between

tbemn and the tranquil-minded jack, and after making the most frantic

efforts to that end for a mile or s0, tbey came back siowly with a ludicrous

look of mingled shame and unconcern in their faces.

East of the Missouri River, coyotes are no longer common. We saw

only one during five montha. It was in the evening, and lie came down

the trail quite boldly untit lie was within a few yards of us. Then he

stopped, looked at us for a few moments, and leaped off into the grass to

one aide. Trotting on slowly for a few yards be again stopped to regard

us over bis shoulder, but a satute from my companion's revolver sent him

tearing away over the prairie with wonderful speed, and in a very short

time he had disappeared over a distant bluff.

In late autumn, after the rains begin, life and travelling on the prairie

become dreary and disagreeable. The wbole face of nature is a mnelancholy

monotony. There is no variety in the dismal prospect. The duil, gray

plain stretches away on every side to meet the duil, gray sky. The sînes

are full of water and bottomtess of mire. When the ramn blizzards blow,

the traveller bas a good chance of losing himself, and, in any case, be is

Bure to be chilled througb and tbrougb, in spite o! ail the clothes be can

carry.

Af ter some experiences o! this kind, the recollection of the brigbt wood

fires, and warm, comfortable homes o! Ontario overcame our resolution to

remain longer. We set out for tbe East about the middle of November,

and were glad to leave bebind us the first snow-storm as we crossed the

coteau des prairi.e8, and descended into the valley of the Mississippi

River. A. STEVENSON.

JOTTING$ OFF THE C. P. R.

THE, even tenor of our way was broken by occasional soundings with a

long pole, and abouts re-ecboed front the promenade deck to the wheel-

bouse of "lno bottom," "lno bottom," "lsix and a hli," "lsix and a haîf,"

"lsix feet," with other variations of lesser degree, as we swung over the

numerous sand bars whicb obstruct the course of the Columbia when the

water is low. Indeed, I was mucb impressed with Mr. Armstrong's akit-

fui navigation of the river's numerous and tortuous channels, and bis

thorougli knowledge of ail its knotty (one should coin a word, and say

snaggy) points. We stopped for a second time at four o'clock at Spilla-

Machine Landing, consisting only of a couple of cabins tbat lie at tbe

foot of a gigantic mass of rock, clothed almoat to its bare summit with a

scattered growth o! pines; in fact, we were so immediately below it that

the eye was wearied and strained pain!ully by any effort to gaze up at its

rugged crags. We paused here but a few minutes, then steamed on again

up tbe wonder!ul Columbia, wînding from onme aide of the valley to the

other, now to the base of tbe Rockies, and again to the foot of the Selkirks.

Soon after we left Spilla-Machine, bowever, the valley opened out as

we approached the Lake country, and away to the soutb of us rose a

conical blue bill, like a giant sugar loaf, from wbicb the Selkirk Range fel

away in gentle undulations to the horizon. The Rocky Mountains, on the

contrary, lost the low wooded plateaux (or grass benches as they are called

bere) that had marked their bases, and came sloping down almoat to

the water's edge, the ailver river fiowing so close by their precipitous

aides that one couid distinctly see a number of inviting patha marking the

face of the rocks. On enquiry, however, these turned out to, be the dry

beds of mountain torrents !ormed by the melting snow in the warm months.

We noticed, too, occaoional signa of the pack trait leading from Golden

City tu the interior, and observed its course along a dangerous-looking

elope, congratulating ourselves upon being able to prosecute our journey

by steam instead of horse-power. Nothing could exceed the varied nature

of these mountain peaka and summits ; some, thougli barren and rugged,

showed occasional scattered groups of pines and firs, while othera were

streaked far Up their rocky aides witb the brilliant greens of a recent under-

growtb following in the track of some forest fire; ail sbowed an unwearying

diversity of conformation. Fourteen miles from Spilla- Machine the character
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of the Columbia changed entirely ; it Ieft its mud banks, and flowed between

Low overhanging bushies of cranberry and willows on the west, and clay cliffa,

some sixty feet high, on the east aide. Near here we came upon a bit of

wet sandy beach, ini which the tracks of a bear were clearly visible not

twenty feet from the boat. The lights and sbadows of the setting Sun on the

mountains and river were exquisitely soft and tendler, and the reflections of

the trees in the swiftly fiowing water were clear and sharply eut. Some

twenty miles from our last landing a wooded rocky range came into view

on the west bank,-a spur of the Selkirk Range. It was streaked in some

places with a red minerai deposit, in others it slîowed a rich orange colour.

These headlands rose to a height of six hundred fcet and then fell away down

to the water, to be succeeded by others of a similar but less rocky nature,

till the shades of evening blent ail into one.

At eighit o'clock we tied up to the bank, in delightfully primitive

fashion, for the night, and were off again at sunrise the next morning.

When 1 stepped out of my cabin I found the mountains on the west bank

had entirely disappeared and given place to high bluffls covered with the

short bunch grass of the lake region, now burnt to the colour of pale brown

paper by the long-continued drouglit of these dry summer months. Fine

fir trees were 'scattered about, singly and in groups, without any under-

growth, giving the country the air of a well-kept park suffering severely

from want of ramn. The Rocky Mountains still lay in distant blue masses

on the east bank. At'nine o'clJck we stopped heside a large sand-bar

forming the north end of a wooded island, and deposittd a settler with his

effects, consisting of a farm waoaon (in various parts), a plougli, a harrow,

six pigs, two coops of chickens, lumber, bundies, pots and pans, and other

miscellaneous articles. He was a man well advanced in, years, and it was

positively depressing to leave himi alone, a melancholy atorn of humanity

in the middle of the Columbia River. His son was to join him durîng the

morning and convey him and his outfit (western) by boat to his future

home on one of the sînaller channels of the main stream. A littie farther

on we draw in to the bank for wood, which lias been cut and piled for the

steamer's use during the winter;- then move on again for some uneventful

miles till we reach a higli, dlay clitf on the east aide, carved (by the action

of water, it is said,) into the towers and battlements of a miniature fortifi-

cation. To me it looked more like some curious and inexplicable freak of

nature. There are detached pillars of cluy, several feet in height, dotted

about in this vicinity, which remind one strongly of the chiinneys and

débris of some ruined city. We saw several fine fishhawks fioating higli

over the river, and rernarked their large, untidy nests perched in-what

would seem to be their favourite locality-the top of a decayed pine tree ;

on one occasion the tree in question hiung so far over the water that the

Ducees passed almost beneath it.

We had now almost reached our destination-a place called IlLilacs,"

the euphonious name being derived from its owner, not from any shrub

tbat fiowers in the neighbourhood. This delectable spot is some six miles

fromn the Lower Columibia Lake, and we were rapidly approaching it on

Monday morning, when we came to a shallow place in the riveý wbere the

water fell to three feet. We made our way slowly towards a point round

which the Columbia fiowed wiLb a rapid curve, and just as we were clear-

ing it the current cauglit the boat's head, and turned it in a second down

the stream again. Mr. Armstrong would not risk a second attempt to

ascend the river, as we had already narrowly escaped running upon a reef

of rock, when the steamer refused to answrer ber heini, and fell a prey to

the violence of the current. We accordingly retired a couple of hundred

yards down the Columbia to a favourable nook, and tied up the Duchees

once more to the edge of the bank, wlmich, fortunately, sloped down in a

gentie, grassy declivity to the edge of the water. We founid we were a

mile from Lilaca, and an Indian, who had been observing our progresa from

the top of a high bluff, mounted bis pony and rode up to spread the news

of the steamer's igrrival, whicb is quite an evant in that isolated part of the

country. From the middle of May, or earlier, until the middle of August,

the waters of the Columbia, swelled by the melting snows from the Moun-

tains, are sufficiently deep to allow the Duchess to penetrate some twenty-

five miles fartber than the place we reached, viz., to the end of the Lower

Columbia Lake, an extension which greatly increases the beauty of the trip.

But, owing to the lateneas of the season in our case, and consequent low

water, these twenty-five miles were added to our riding expedition. We

despatched a messenger for saddle and pack horses, and reconciled ourselves

to a delay of twenty.four hours until they could reacb us, which we were

able, fortunately, to spend upon the steamer, as she did not leave tilt the

following afternoon. B. S.

THEc slaves are no longer below us, but they are among us. Barbarism

is no longer at our frontiers; it lives Bide by qide with us.-Ami,-l.
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IN THE GARDEN 0F .FOESIE.

A SWEET-FACED maiden, whose clear, azure eyes
Shone 'neath a golden crown of sun-bright hair,

Wandered one day, with happy, careless steps,
Into a garden, where

Luxuriant bloouied bright flowers from every chune,
Fragrant of scent, and, oh! niost fair to sec(3

" Since earth can hold such loveliness as this,
Ah ! what mnust Heaveni be?

Thus thought the maiden;- and upraised liercy,
For by hier stood, with grave and kindly mieni,

The gray-haired gardener. 0f hiru slw askzed:
'I Oh ! sir, wlio is the queen

" (For less slue cannot be) for whorni these flowers
Bloomn in hright rnyriads, like the stars ahove"

" My child," the old man said, "lour beauteous quen
la one whorn ail] harts love:

"But m-ost beloved is she by those 0cer whonî
Shie rules with gentle, yet uîiost potent sway

At lier command they risc, with eager feet,
Her wishces to obey:

And this their blissful tiask-to bring swvect flowers,
That they rnay bloom within lier garden fair.

iLo ! tbrough yon gate corne they of whom 1 spcakc,
And fragrant offerings becar.

With footstep soft cornes one whose gentie bands
Are filled with beart dew'd hlossorns, pure and white;

0f t hath she brougbt blest peace te anguish'd souls,
And changed their gloorn to lighit.

"11e of the noble brow (whose flowers are strewn
Witli cypress leaves) is one wbio safe bath hroughit,

0cùr dark and troubled seas, lis lonely bairque
With rarest treasure frauglit.

"A joyous youth, with happy, love-lit eyes,
Hastes with bis spoils-roses of richest hue.

Now yonder gate opes wider still, and brings
An cager throng to view:

"And they are heckoning me. Good fîiend, farewell
But thou wilt corne again, Borne day, 1 wcen,

To pay thy honiage to fair PoEsiE:
'Tis she who is our queen"

HELEN HOLTON.

NAOT'ES PROM MlONýTREAL.

Mas. PAGOE-THiROWER'S concerts, held on UC Sth aîîd 9tb inist.--at whichi
the artists aseistiîîg were Madame Fanny Bloornfield-Zeiler, of Chicago,
pianiste; Miss Wonham, of Moatreal; the Dannreuther Quartett, of New
York (Hlerr Gustave Danitreuther, Musical Director), and llerr Max Hein-
rich--were rnuch appreciated by those who were wise enough to attend thern;
but the audiences were not so large as they should have been. At the
Saturday matinée this might have been accounted for by the fact that a
lacrosse match, between the Britannias and Ottawas, was in progress at the
saine time, and physical enjoyment, and the Contemplation of it, supersedes,
in the rninds of rnany, that of the intellect. Herr Max Heinrich, who
possesses a baritone voice of great ricbness and power, and uses it rnost
artistically, joined the Cathedral choir on Sunday. Ris rendering, during
the offertory in the evening, of Gounod's "lThere is a green bilH far away,"
was simply perfection.

NATURE'8 painting brush lias toucbed the trees witli warum tints of red and
gold, and the Mountain is a glorlous mass of harmonious colouring. The
Montreal Mountain'bas been designated Ila bill Ilhy cynical strangers, but
as I stood upon one of its highest points, 1 discov'ered that it was high
enough to make one realise that bumanity is very smnall indeed, that wc
are, in fact, but as a large species of insect. Space, sky, and the gleaming
St. Lawrence alone seemed large: the bouses, gardens, animals, and hurnan
beings below seemed but little insignificant things wvbich. could easily be
swept away. And se it is witb us, for change by change will corne, and
we shaîl reach the boundary line of tife, where life loses us.

We do not lose our if e, life loses u8-snaps the frail tlîread te which
we s0 blindly ding, as though displeased at the small use we have nm'tde of
the great possibilities that life gives. And the Meuntain, land, and river
will give those who follow after us their placid welcome, white the trees
will whisper of the "lhefore"I as they do te us now.

Town life makes one fully realise the struggle of existence. lIn the
country, peverty is for the rnost part picturesque. Every thing is " cause
and effect," however, and one's rnind broadens and enlarges. in the City
whereas, in the country one is apt te settle down into the narrow groove
of one's own personal interesîs, and fancy we are the beuinuing and e~nd of
aIl thincs.

After a îîiorniiig sp uit iii the wvhirl anîd bustle of tiie towîî, it is
rctreslitg te the uîiîd anîd -body to drive slowvly tirough the park,
driîîkîng in tlie beauty and fresbness of it all,-the trees on either side of
the long avenue, through whose branches yeni catch sight, of the sky's
4celestiai blie "; the s\veet ýceîîts of dainp bark and itiossy - anks

whjch iill one seul witii delight, eerninug as hoîy, uns8pokeni thinge ; the
iîuprry squirrels chasing each other fromi tree te tree ; the birds chirping
-muong the branches ; whilc, over one steals a feeling, of " rest," -and a
voiceless prayer of praise aîîd tlîanksgiving riscs, for the~ 4ense to sec, and
tiel, anîl know. 'RLI.

EL) U 'A I ON AN XI AGES.

NOTIIING is more natura! or iîîorc commnohi thani te sec synipatby aske(d for
and lîcstowcil tupori Ulic clerk whio works liard with bis pen for forty yvaî-s,
au(d yet nieyer carns more than a liundred a year. It seerns te mîany
IILople utterly uînIust Chat clerical werk slîould tiot, soiuehow or other lie
aille to coîîîtîanl a greater share of tic good things of life than ià in faet
does coiniunîd. Whilc other forrns of labour are Hiot regarded als unilcr-
paid se long as the comipetitioti of the muarket leaves those cugaged iii thcîî
ai lcast enougli te support life, thîe clerk with £2 a wcek is lookc-d oit as
au obJeet of comipassion by al] classes. Yet, in truth, Uie feeling is chiefly
a sentimental one. In a country where cducation bas becorne universal,
nucre clerk's work is net skilled labour ; and the man who uses the pen
lias, in the nature of thtings, no better right toecxpect lîgh pay tian lias hce
wvlo uses tic cliisel or trowel. So strong is the synipathy for wlîat is sup-
posed te be tue more ijîtelîcutual fortu of labour-thouglb, as a niatter of
fact, miere writing or book-keépin, is far lcss intellectual Chan carpenteriiîg
or b)ricklaying "tlîat te say this sounds unfeching, almost brutal. We
have, wc need hardly assure our readers, not the sligbtcst wishf or intention
te use harsi words, or to tè,I the clerk with £50 or £100 a year that hie
is îîet worth more, and Chuat therefore hie lias ne grievance ; but onlly te
point eut lîow the spread of education, by încreasing a lîundred or a
tlîousaîîdfold tic uîber of persons qualified for clerical labour lias
changed bis position. Iii the Middle Ages, when learning was se înuch
rarci', to be able to rcud, write, and cipher meant the attainrnent of anl
exceptional position, te wlîiclî al inen were willing te pay respect and
lîoîîour. Thus it happens that clerical labour bas corne by tradition te be
looked on as sornetbing valuable and good in itself, and deserving of special
coneideration. That this view must now, owing te the force of circuni-
stances, be changed, is enly tee evident. What the results of increased
competition arising froin the spread. of education are likely te he in the future
in Eîîgland may in sorne nieasure be calculated fromi its effects iii Gerînany
and Arnerica. Every eue kutows lîow in Germany net onlly cati clerks be
got te work for laheurers' wages, but ho w, even in the leariîed professions,
the salaries are reduced te an iiiredibly low scale. (Gcrrany, liowever, is
a land of low prices ; and souietluiîg must therefore bo iii its case attri.
buteil te causes other Chan tiiose coiinected witiî iuricased education. In
Ainerica, however-the land of extravagantly bigli prices, where a dollar
only gees as far as a shilling, wbere a bachelor cannot mix in society unless
hie bias at least £1 ,000 a year, and where, iii fact, the city life le tliree
tinties as dcar as in England-the result is shown stili mnore clearly. The
wbole population bas a good commeiircial or prefessional educatioti witliin
its reach, aud tlîe consequence is tbat net only do the wages o? the clerks
suifer, but the iiîîiistere of the religieus eects get about bal? what they do
iii England, and înany doctors at the very top of their profession only
iiiake .£1 ,500 a yea. -I/te Spectateï.

THE St. Jamness GJazette relates a onîce famous incidenit tChat occurrcd in
agreat Lancashire cock-pit haîf a century ago. After a splendid battle

twe cocks desperately wounided made a last effort. One feli dyiîîg on the
sand. Tbe victor tottered towards bis failen foe, climbed laboriously on
bis prestrate body, beat his mangled wings, and tried te raise the glad
crow of victery. A feeble croak was the result. But it reached the ear
of the dying bird Lfiat lay bleeding beneath bis enemy's feet. With a
sudden dash bie sprang frein the arena, drove hie spur tbrougi bis triunîphi
ant rival's brain, crawled upon bis corpee, gave one gbastly croak, and died.

AN account contained iii the Timbes of recent date of the records recently
printe(l by the India Office includes an interesting story about Napolo i,
whicb the wrîter believes ue'rte have been publisbed before, and vhîich
is certaiîîly net geîîerally kiiown. It cornes frorn a letter written frein
Syria under the directieon of Sir Sidney Smitb, wbicb relates that two,
French sbips carne eut of Jaffa, and being captnred, witb only a format
attempt at flight, were fuud te ceîîtailî about 1,000 wounided French
seldiers, Ilwithout sailors, provisions, or the sirnplest necessaries for the
wounded." Napoleon liad, in short, set hie wounded men helpiessly afloat,
in confidence, finît, tiat the elîips would be taken ; aîîd, second, that the
woundcd would be cared for by thîcir perfidieus capters Botb calculatiotis
were correct; thougb possibly it wo'uld net bave broken the Ernperor's
beart if by accident the reNcue had failed.
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IT is difficuit to separate religion frotui reverence, and it is impossible
to connect reverence witli the preachings of Sanm Jones and Sam SmiaIl.
This we must frankly 4ay. But we do flot want to lue narrow or to stand
up for a hide-bound Christianity. Whatcver (10(5 good, is good : this
principle, in its full extojît, we without hesitation eînbrace. If it could lue
shown that Chri4tianity couild be inost practically and forcibly taught by a
clown from the circus, with hie costume and paint ou, and through the
medium of a discourse varied by tunublings and grimaces, we shoiilc at
once say, Let it be donc. Nor does there seern to he any reason for mis-
trusting revivals in the abstract. Men advance an(l iruprove, individually
and collectively, iii the spiritual sphere as veil as in other spheres, not
always by regular progress, but sometimies by impulse. What amount of
good Messrs. Jones and Small may bu doine we cannot pretend to guess,
because we cannt look into the hearts of their congregation, distinguish
religious impression from the exciteinunt of the platform, and tell whether
the religions impression will be lasting, or whether, if it is not lasting, it
will be followed by an irreligious reaction. Macaulay, in a we1h-knowvn
passage, lias warned Protestant Churches against the exclusiveness which
the Churcli of England showved in flic case of Wesley, who, as lic says, in
the Church o? Rome, instead of being ruetewould have been recogniscd
and employed in a congenial sphere of actîvity as the founder of a new
order of monks. Wesley, however, wft reverent :lie wotuld have turnedl
from irreverence with disgust; and bis sut(eess in drawîing hundreds of thon-
sands to God seems te prove that irrevu'rence is, at, ail events, flot indis-
pensable to conversion. The saine may le said withi regard to Spurgeon,
though his style as a preacher ie as froc, vivid, andi telling, as any style can
ho. What we do earnestly deprecate iq heedlesq disparagement of the
ordinary ministers and ministrations of religion. 'ie'b special influence of
Messrs. Jones and Smnall must, iii any case, soori bc withidrawn, and people
must return te spiritual food cf the ordinary kind. It wotnld bu, ilnprovi-
dlent in administering a stimulant to poison our tlaily bread.

ON the approach cf winter, wvit1u signs cf more thaiî the usual demiand
on charity, Mr. Pell once more pleads in favour cf somne systematie pro-
vision for tramps and caecal distress ; the fear cf introducing Il the English
poor law " stands iii the way. [t is utterly bascle(ss. We need net dle
anything beyond what is required by the special circumistances of our own
case. The growth cf cities brings with it; inevitably a certain amount cf
castial distress for which provision cf some kind, publie or private, must
be made. Public provision administered by a regular otffcer with proper
safeguards against imposture is really less demoralising and degrading than
private alms lavishly, ignorantly, and oftun wrongly bestowucl. How could
our people be demoralised or degraded by the institution cf a city oflicer
te whomn inendicants migbit be referred, perhaps by mneans cf tickets, and
who would lie fnirnished with tîte propur records and other safeguards against
imposture? 'l'lie Conifereice o? Comibined City Charities stopped a good
dleal o? imposture.. It wa,4 publie ; biut did it demoralise or dogruide ? It
would bu almost as reasonable te object to the institution cf public lias.
pitals as te obJect te publie relief for casual distresse. However, there is
no use in trying te force sentiment. The prejudicu will subside in tinie,
and the necessity will be felt. For many years the duties of a relieving
officer have been discharged, in ne smaîl measure, by the voluntary activity
of Mr. Pol.____

THE death cf Mr. G'apreol closes a rather pathetic history. No more
will the gond nid gentleman buttonhole yen on the strept or take yen to
bis office te show you how, by somne letter cf sympathy or some new
invention, a gleam cf hope had been shed upon the enterprise which forined
the dream and the absorbing ebject cf bis life. His public spirit was
unquestionable; bis enterprise, if feasible, wonld have been very heneficial.
net dees it seema te have been chimerical, though the obstacles were toc
great. 0f a hundred aeeds, ene grows, and it takes a hundred failures, in
the way of invention or discovery, te make one success. Ninety-nine
adventurers are cranks, the hundredth is Columbus. After al, Columbus
only stumbled on America in trying te find a western passage ta India.
An impartial tribunal will award the failures their share cf gratitude.
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WVE were mistakeni in our forecast cf the resuit cf the Quebue electious.
For a reduction cf the Governiment miajority wc were fnilly prepared,
bult we were not prepared for its total disappenrance. The alliance
between the Nationalists and thec Rouges appears te have been better
nianagcd than there svas reason te expect. I)efeated the (4cvcrunent is,
though the exact ineasure cf the reverse will net bu knewn till it appears
whether the Nationalist-Conservatives are more Nationalists or Couser-
vatives, and what course the Independents will take on a vote cf want cf
confidence. It is utterly unlikely that Dr. Roses will resign; in Qnebec a
Prcmier with a vnajority cf onl y one or two against 1dim and the patronage
in bis hands is not in a desperate case. But the loss of twenty-two French
seats is admitted by the Conservative organe. It is anevent, the importance
of which is very imiperfectly measured by its cifect on the prospects cf a
particular Administration. Riel was the ostensible issue. But who cares
for the inan Riel?1 Who, even in the miost benighted cf Quebec constitu-
encies, really believes that if treason is a crime Riel wvas un.justly put te
deatb. The naine cf the French leader cf the North-West lias become the
symibol and watchword cf the French nationality in its antagoniem to the
British. It is a struggle cf races for the upper hand. This the Englieli
of Qnebec sec, and they seeni to have cast a tolerably soli(l vote for
the G-overnment againet the partisans cf iel. French nationality ad-
vances, it graves in intensîty, it is thrusting the Britishi eut o? every part
cf the Province, except the commercial quarter o? Montreal ;it is encroach-
ing even on the British Provinces. It aspires te the revival cf New
France in connection with lier mother country, and the complete oblitera.
tien cf the Conqueet. Hall the conqueror used his riglits in the tiret
instance Canada would have beenl British; what it wvill bu now., wvho can
tell? Suchi is the state cf thinge in presence of which we tind ourselvesA,
and it is the more menacing for Confederation because Nev France ie
interposed between Ontario and the Maritime Provinces, while the Mari-
time Provinces themeelves are in a state cf commercial, if net cf political
disafl'ection. The Government cf Sir Jolin Macdonald bias apparuntly lest
its French basis, and its fate in the appreaching Dominion elections
becomes doubtful. But euppesing it falîs, what will taku its place?' A
ILiberal " party made up of (t1) the hard-sheli G-rits ; (2) tile Canada

Firet section, cf which the leader himeif is the feunder, and which crigi-
nated in a revoit against the hard-sheli Grits ; (3) Roman Cathelics who
are liegemien cf a power which. in its Encyclical declares interneciue war
against ail Libural principles ; (4) French 'Nationaliste, whose aim is thi,
triumph cf the French elunuent ovur thle British ; (5) Irishi Home Rulers,
wvhose aim is the dismumberment cf th, [United Kingdom ; (6) people of
the Maritime Provinces strnggling te get oct cf Confederation. [t scems
hardly possible that ont cf snch a medley anything stable should emerge.
There will bu a confused shifting o? the politicil scenie ; but what will bu,
flic neoxt act e? the draina, only those te whom it is given te read the stars
Cani tellI.

'iiîî comîmercial treaty hetween G4reat Britain and Spain, that came
into force on Friday last, ouglit te benefit the trade of the Maritime
Provinces very inuch. Canada lias a year te try the treaty in before coin-
niitting hereel? te its accuptance ; and tlîis shouild enable the merchants o?
the Maritime Provinces te lay the foiandation o? anl extensive trade wvithl
Cuba and Porto-Rico, uxcbanging the tish the Amerîcans insist on s hutting
eut from their miarkets for rawi emi'gar amuii otlier West [uidian preduce. We
incline inucli, however, te the opinion that if the Americans saw that
Canadian tishermien were iimdependent o? the American mnarkets, they would.
hasten te throw these mîarkets open :at any rate, independence, and self.
reliant inulifference te the attitude cf tlie Gloucester fishermien, iýi a gond
position for Canadian fishermen to attain.

THE sub-committee cf the Unitcd States Senate, appointed te investi-
gate the Fishery Question, lias concluded its task, and, lias te ahl appear-
ances came te the conclusion that the making o? -a satisfactory treaty with
Canada is an impossibility. This can be hardly snrprising when regard is
had te the ludicrous character of the statements which the cemmittee, of
which Senator Frye was a member, graveiy took down as evidence. Thus,
one large owner and outfitter o? vessels at Gloucester said :"4 We want ne
treaty ; ail we want is more duty on Canadian fish, and thon they wili
scon came te terms, as they cannot do without us." Another, after coin-
plaining that "lOur vessels have been seized un.jnstly by the pettv officiais
cf a depcndcncy o? Great Britain " declared : IlWe want ne truaty, as we
can get along without Canada. AIl the hait we want can be procnred on
our own coast. Give ns equa] commercial privileges, increase the duty on
Canadianl fish, and adopt retaliatory nieasures'. And an irate captain
declared : IlI amn an American, and my six generations were. If the United
States submit te a littIe insignificauit bankrnpt dependency like Canada,
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I xiii get naturalized il, soine other country and (hfloutce tue Ainericanl
ilag forever. Wben the United States 'vas in its sxvaddliugo clotiies, it xvas

aggrssi'e.Silice it hias become one of the greatest nations of the earth
anyhody cnt kikliher, and slie xvii nevOiu rescrit it.'' No woilder the dis-

tIiu SlI( enator fron 'Maine proposes that the President shall deulare a
commnercial war agfainst Canada aud clos(, the country's ports against bier
tratie. But it is unfortunate for the Gloucester fishermren that the facts
of the iast fisbing season, when their operations outside Canadian waters
proved a failure, and so many vessels xvere captured for runiningÏ in for
hait, are somnewhat agzainst what we have cited aliove ; nio doîbt tîte Airi-
can people xviii perceive tbat the' cry for retaliation, iii xvhieit ail weîei unalti-
mous, means simpiy a monopoiy of the Amnerîcani lsh manrket for Gloucester.

TnE sensation of the day iii the United States is tue candidature of
Mr. Henry G'Meorge for the Mayoralty of New York. he Newv York<
Timtes lias a very vigorous article arguir.g the question uponi the -roui-d
of fitness for the particular office. It say8, witlt perfect truath, that ÏNfr.
George may he a philosopher, but that what is îvanted is a man of busi-
ness; that he miay ho bonest, but that hionesty alone ntay ruti a railroa(i
into barnkruptey, xvrock a sbip, or l)ring miunicipal affairs into hopeiess,
confusion; and to say that a mian of fifty, who tias passed Itis hife iii study,
ougltt to bc, allowed to try bis baud at municipal adttinistratiott, in the
hope titat lie nay bave somre latent faculty for it, is ais absurd as it woulid
be to say that bie ougbt to be allowed to try bis hnttd at ieadittg an orchestra
or conductng an intricate law suit. Thtis is ail verv sesbeand conclu-
sive ;but it i s nlot municipal administration or reforin that the supporters
of Mr. George want: wbat tbey want is a Socialistic demionstration. It
xviii ho curions to sec tbe resuit. But, apart front aîty serious belief in
Socialisrn, there is hardly atîything of which the levity of a city like New
York and its love of sensations are îîot caý,pable. Did not[ the Parisians
vote for Eugene Sue simply because hoe had tickled then- giddy fattcy l'y
sayîng, that Property was Thof t WXe shal flot be greatly alarmied evenl
i f M r. George shouid poil a large vote at Newv Vtork. The clection of a
Socialistie Mayor at Brandion or Regina xvotid he a far more omnrous
sign of the timnes.

11LABOUR is of rio countrv." Such aire the xvords witi xvhich a
labour journal opens anr appeal to Canadian meebanies for subscrip-
tions in aid of the candidature of Mr. George at New York. The term
Labour here, as throughout these discussions, is grievouslv niisnsed by being
applied exchusively to the labour of inechanics, as thouglb no other kiwi of
labour ltad any worth and dignity, or even a rigbt to tbc nainie. J'ut witlî
this qualification the saying is in an important sense truc, and points to a
political fact of the utmost significance. In England th-e great tuasses of
factory hands, especiaily in the North, are, for the most part, denationai-
ised and almost entirciy devoid of any patriotic sentiment. Thoy caro for
nothing but the oh octs of the wage-carningr ciass. Thoir grand aspiration
is to unite the members of that class throughout ail nations in a grand
combination against the other classes. This they have hithorto faiied to
bring about, and the chairman of the Labour Congress at Hull the other
day was obliged to confoss that if the English artisans refusod to work for
a full day the artisans of foreiga countries would take advantage of their
tefusal Vo beat thenm in production and undersoîl thom ; so that the oniy
result wouid bo the destruction of .Britishi industries. Se far, the Britisht
factory biaud is a patriot in his own despite, and hoe is a patriot rio furtîtet.
So far as hoe is concerrued, thc greatness, honoeur, and integrity of thte
country may perish, provided lus class object cana be attajned. To ask Of
1dmi anry sacrifice for the maintenance of Britisht power, unlcss lie coulîl ho
mîade distincthy to sec its connection with bis industrial iînterests, wouid ho
vain. H1e is alien and almost hostile to national tradition, and to ail that
constitutes the historie grandeur and glory of the country. The mon
whom hoe sends to Parliament, such as Jacob Brighit and John Morley, are
simply organs of national entasculation. There are social pbilosopbers Vo
whom the fact is welcome as the commencement of a process by which te
narrow boundaries of nationality will ho removed, and the nation wilî be
iinerged in ltumanity. But of the fact there is no <loubt, and it ils one of
which British statesmen who have to mensure the forces on which they
can counit in any strugghe for national or Imperial objects are profoundly
conscious. Colonists, too, when Vhey look to England for support, wiîî
have to remember that she now, so to speak, is but baîf English, and that
there is a portion of lier, and a portion politically very powerful, on wvhicb
they cannot reckon for any sort of responso, even in the way of sympathy,
Vo their appeals. The factory hands may ho the best of ail matorials for a
Ituran commonwealth and a Parhiament of Mon, but they are the Worst of
ail materials for a nation.

IN the saine coiuinns we note a literary advertisetnent relating to
tite Chicago Anarchists, whichi indicates tire connection of Anarcbism
witb the Labour Movemeut, and the identity of their propagandist organs.
'l'ltjs is a new and most ominous feattaro of the social situation. Ilitlierto
the [,abour Movemient bias been inerehy industrinl :it is liow beomning
politicai, and combining xvitb the otîter revolutionary elemientsi in xvhat
titreatens to develop into a goneral attack uipon oxisting civilisation. The
motives of the leaders ive understarnd: they ntay expeet 'to gain by a roign of
hiavoc ; andi xvat they inoan by Anarchy is a dhestruction of ail existing
authority, and the erection of their ovn. dlespotismi in its place. Like the
French Jacobins, their precursors and their nuodois, they xvould exorcise iii
the, naite of liberty a Vyranny more sanguinary aîxd ttore Igrinding tlîan
ever xvas the tyranny of kings. Buit a prosperous and respectable work-
i ngni~an ought surely to tltink twice before lie lends hiutself to an attonîpt
to convulse and wreck society. 11e is not xithout tlie teaching of oxperi-
ence to guide him as to the probable resuhts. In the French Revolution
the. Destructives had it ail their own way ; tbey did xitbout restraint
everything that the Aniarcbists afl( the fanaticai enettiies of Capital in the
presont day humi to do ; tliey piilaged and butchered the ricit to their
lieatrts' content, and broke up tbe whltoi franîexvork of soeiety. What
foliowed ? Universai misery anti famîille, after whicli natural iaws pro-
vaiied, and society fell back into its nid course, so that thte Parisianl work-
ingm an now, particularly if lie drinks absinithe, is as discontented and
querulous as ever. XVe are ail inenibers of a cottîplex and graded civilisa-
tion wbieb, wbiatever its fanits, catîniot ho torti to pieces witbout causing
soe lutnch confusion and suffering tlîat it nîay safely 1)0 said tlîat there isi no
living tuan, tire buccaneers wbo organise revointion aloneî excepted, who
woul<l not personaily lose more thail he wouid gain by the process. To
take tue caliing most îîeariy connocte(i with onu own, what wouid a printer
wlîo is receiving good wagos -gain l'y tltrowing society into convulsions
Literature is one of the refinements rather thau of the nîcessaries of life;
it is taken miost largely by the wealthy and highly educated ; it is noto-
riotisiy the, first tbing given up in times of distress; it clin hardly flourisli
except iii quiet tintes. An aniarchist or revoiutionary printer may per-
haps glory in the hope that printers a ceîîtury boume wiii set their foot
upon tue riecks of kings; bu t hoe will binself rut nuo sinah risk of being
deprived of bread.____

THE, gahiant appearance of the lister delegates at Phuhadelphia, and
tbe success of their mteeting, lave set a t rest the question whetber they
would daro Vo present themrsoives before any but a Unionist audience. It
xviii also bring homie to the minds of Americans the great fact tlîat thora
are Irislîmen, Irishnien reprosonting the very flower of the population, and
xvholly unconnected with the Government, who are not onhy attachcd but
ardently attached to the Union. In regard to institutions, laws, and rela-
tions to, Great Britain UlTster in no way differs frour Celtie and Catholie
[reiand, yct she is prosperous and contented and loyal. The irrenistible
inference is that the cause of the poverty, discontent, and disloyalty of
Cehtic and Catholic Jreiand ils not Vo ho found in tbe laws, the institutions,
and the relations Vo Great Britain, but in the character and religion of the
people, or in one of te txvo. If the Amerîcans want Vo know wliy the
British Government has trouble with the Irish, tire ansxver is for the saine
reasous for whicb thcy have trouble with the Irish theinselves.

Mn. PIHELps, as American Ambassador iin England, lias won golden
opinions. But hoe appears now, hy a douibtfui act, to have stirred a swarmi
of hornets witb particularly sharp stings. The Prince of Wales, it secms,
lias been of laVe very much in the habit of seekiîîg te friends of lis bosomu
among the Americans, and Mr. Allen Thorndiko mie, the editor of the
Northb Arnerican J2eview, bias corne in for a share of bis attentions. Mr.
Rico hereupon makes up his mind that etiquette requires him Vo go Vo
Court. We do noV profess Vo ho weli instructed in these matters, but we
were not aware that an acquaintance with the Prince of Wales made it
incumbent on any one Vo ho presented Vo thre Qucon. Mr. Phelpa, how-
ever, refused Vo present Mr. Rice on the grounid, as is stated, that lie had
admitted into bis review an attack on the Secretary of State. Mr. Rice
considerately wrote Vo inform his Royal friend of the catastrophe, and we
should bave liked Vo ho present when the niournfui communication was
read. The cry of " liberty of the Press " is, of course, at once raised, and
the correspondence is called for, that Mr. Phelps tnay be roasted alive.
What disqualifies for presentation at Court is a question whicli we must
beave to the higlier intelligence of Polonius and Fadladeen. It is admitted
that Mr. Plielps miglit with proprioty htave reflised Vo present any one
whose cliaracter was unsatisfactory or who was " fantastie " in appearance,
and the responsibilicy of deciding whetber anr Anierican citizen is "fantastic")
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in appearance seerus to be one of tlie gravcst and roost perplexing that can,

be laid upon official sionîders. The last gun in defence of British dominion

o11 tîjis Continent, it bas been said, will be fired by a Frenchinan, and tlie last

person presented at the Britisli Court will, perhaps, be a citizen of tlie

American Republic. Mr. Bayard is not ]ikely to be wantîng in personal

iiiagnanirnity, and lie wiii most likcly allay tlie storm whici begins to

agitate tlie tea-cup by sending directions that the presentation sball take

place.

Mit. SnAw LFFEvpE'S paper iii the Nineteentht Century, on "lThe Liberal

Split," is a curions embodirnent of the true Machinist spirit. Its autioris tbe

îuost respectable of Radical politicians, yet, in discnssing tic conduct of

inen stmuggiing for the integrity of the nation, it does not seeni to occur

to lus mind that they can have been, or ouglit to have been, swayed by a

parainount sense of duty to tie country. Hie tliinks of notiing but the

Iiberal Machine, which, if it can only be preserved froru tic disturbing

influences of conscience and niental independence, wîll put bis party into

power and keep the Tories out. Hie regards with perfect complacency tlie

action of the local caucuses in Il bringing dissentient Liherals back to tic

foid," tiat is forcing tiin to vote against ticir consciences on a question

iîivolving îiot only tic miost important interests, but the very life of tic

nation. What shocks hini is that tic Conservatives sliould have so far

forgotten tic mules of political poker as to promise their support to Liberal

Unionists in resisting tic dictation of tie Liberal cancus. IlTic Liberal

Party conld not have returned to power at tic beginning of 1886 witiont

tic support of tie Irish Party. If an agreement bad net been corne to

witb Mm. Parnell, a Liberal Government could not bave been formed

tic Tories wonld have reîuained in office, and wonld bave proceeded witlî

their policy of coercion." Tic words about tic Tory policy are surpînsage or

a inere phrase of conventional disparagement :thc rest of tie passage

gives tic cancus justification for a compîcte change of front on tie Irish

question, and an agreemnent witli an Irisi leader wlîose objeets liad beeîî

pronouuced those of a traiter and a marauder, but wio coînmanded tic

required nuniber of votes. Tie alliance was inmmoral and unpatriotic, but

it was nccessary in order to toril tic Tories out and get tiîeir places. This

is plain, bnsiness-like, and, in ourjudgment, less injurions to public morality

tian tic fabrication of Il histories of ideas," which not only violate trutiî,

but legitimize dissimulation. Only, Mr. Shîaw Lefevre can bardly be

allowcd, at once, to maintain, on behaîf of lus Party, that the change was

miade necessary by lack of votes, and, on behaif of lis leader, that there was

no change at aIl. Mr. Lefevre evidently feels confident that tic Machine

will crnsh out of existence Liberal Unionism, wlîiclî, as it is based upon

nothing but conviction, lie niaturally regards as a iiost offensive anomaly

in nature. Wc only wisli we conld persuade ourselves tlîat his calculations

were unfounded, and tliat tlie one body of public men on whicli experience

bias siown tiat tic nation can rely for self-sacrificing patriotisim was not

in serious danger of elirnination. When bye elections come on, it will lie

scen, we fcar,-indeed it bas been seen already in tic case of tic election

for King's Lynn,-tliat between tic two Machines no Libemal Unioniu't can

ever lic elccted. Tic Conservatives will gradge tic sacrifice of a seat, and tic

Radicals who have possession of tie caucus hate an Independent more

tian a Tory. As soon as tus hecomes apparent Lord llartington's following

muust inevitably lie weakenled, and lie wîll not find it easy to iold together,

even within tic Huse, a body of men wio arc to lic cntirely cxcludcd

f romn the hope of office and to bave little prospect of me-lection. Hie

ongit to have recogniscd tic verdict of tic election, taking the band whici

Lord Salisbnry in perfect good faiti ield ont to him, and given tic nation

un its hour of peril a strong Govemnmeiît, of whicli, wietbem ostensibly its

Iuead or not, lie wonld have licen tic inost powerfnl member. As it is,

ail party relations must remain nnsettled so long as Mr. Gladstone remnains

at tic licad of tic Radicals. That lic siali not rcturn to power is tic

fixed determination of a biody of men strong enongli to bar tie way, and

wlio will not allow themscîves to bc lnred liy any hait into a Radical trap

of any kind.- Nobody eau now foresce what will liappen wlien lic goes.

A reunion of tic Hiartingtonians witli Mr. Laboncicre and the extreme

Radicals seems ont of tic question. But tic assumption upon wiicli Mr.

Shiaw Lefevre bnilds, tiat ail tic Gladstonians are sincere Scparatists, is,

we have said before, unfounded. Not a few of thcm wouid be only too

glad to follow 'Lord Hartington or Mr. Chiamberlain if tic screw of tic

cancus were removed.

THE sinister passage of Mr. Gladatone's pamphlet in whicli lie tireatens

to punisi England for lier rebellion against him by stirring up Home

Rule movements in Scotland and Wales as well as in Ireiand lias been

followcd up by a letter to one of lis Wclsh partisans announcing tic

approacb in Wales of Ila iiew political developruent." Wales is not an

Ireland. She is not separated fromn Great Britain by the streak of sea

which seerus so insurmountable a guif of national division to Home Rulers,

wvho at the saine time propose to unite Crete to Gý'reece; and her mnountains,

which once barred the mardi of the Norman cavalry, are no boundaries

now. Yet there are in lier seeds of mîischief which, if Mr. Gladstone

ives, may by his fostering hand be ruade to spring up and bear fruit.

Uhere is a religious division, a division of race, and in some districts a

division of language between the gentry and the mass of the people. An

anti-tithe nmovement is already on foot, an anti-rent movement is apparently

commencing. The Irish agitators wiii, of course, do their best to kindie

disaffection in Wales, and the Principality, witliout actually attempting to

break out of the Union, may be brouglit into sucb a state that government

will be very difficuit. Among other things, recruiting for tie army miglit

be arrested. And this is at a time when, between thc Egyptian complica-

tien and the Bulgarian question, the country, largely froru tie effects of

Mr. Gladstone's own policy, is in great difficulty and peril. It is barely

possible to believe that a politician may be conscientiofis in flinging hiruseif

suddeniy into the arrus of mien whom lie has just been describing as

marciing througli rapine to tlie dismemberment of tlie Empire. It is

surely impossible to believe that he is conscientious in behaving as Mr.

Gladstone is now beiaving to lis country, except upon tlie supposition that

the idea of duty to lis country hias neyer found entrance into his mind.

WiE aliiost despair of socing tlie Irisli Question understood or fairiy

treated by Americans, wben we find. a journal of so iîigh a class as the

Chicago Current believing that the Irisli have to cross tlie watcr in order

to obtain a voice in tlie making of tlie laws by 'vhicli tliey are govern<d.

Ever since the Union, Ireland lias enjoyed lier full siîare of representation,

and lier people bave had as muci of a voice in the niaking of their own

laws as thc people of any other part of tlie United Kingdom. If lier repre-

sentatives choose to filibuster and obstruet instead of iegislating, whose

fanît is tiat ? The Scotch members lay their heads together on ail Scotch

questions, and Parliament almost invariably dues what tlîey advise. There

is nothing, wliatever to prevent the representatives of Ireland froin doiîîg

likewise." The law is the saine for England and Ireland, and is administered

in Ireland by Irish judges and juries. The inunicipalities in Ireland, as weii

as in England, are elective, and are being freely filcd with Nationalists

at this mioment ;and, if tie counties are governcd by non-elective boards,

so are tliose in Engiand, and Parlianient in botli cases was preparing to

introduce the elective systemn wlien this rebellion broke out. There is no

inequality of ainy kind between Irislîîen and other citizens of the Unitgd

Kingdom. The Irish have thc full run of tlie Empire, witli ail its honours

sud emoluments ; and Irishmcn are now actually occnpying higli posts in

every departuient of tlie JInperial service. The sole political grievance is

the Union; just as the Union was tlie sole political grievance in the case

of the seceding South. ___

TuE tidings that a body of tenants on an Irish estate have pnrcliased

tlieir holdings under the Asbbournc Act promises better tlian anytliing

we have yet licard for a peacef ni settlement of tlie Irish probîcru. Tie

real question, it cannot be too often repeated, so far as tlie masses of the

people are conccrned, is nlot political but agrarian. The politicians,

especiaily the politicians at Chicago, want a Parliament and Governrnent

of ticir own in College GLreen, with ail the offices, patronage, and politîcal

plunder ticreto, annexed, and with unliînited power of taxation. But

wliat the people, except the populace of two or three cities, want is nlot a

Parliament in College Green, but a fixed tenure of their land. The poli-

ticians, we1l aware of this, liave always striven to prevenit a settiement of

tic land question, which they know would shut off the steani froru tie

engine of political agitation. They have done tîjeir utmost, and hitlicrto

witli fatal success, to prevent the people froin taking advantage of the

Asibourne Act. The land law in Ireland, like ail other parts of the law,

lias been tie saine iii Ireland as in England, but its practical operation lias

heen worse iii Ireland than in England, because it lias led to more

absenteeisnî. Long ago Mr. Gladstone ought to have dorie what lie lias not

done even niow; lie ought ti> have aboiislied primogeniture and entai!, and

to liave swept away tic cumbrous and costly systeru of conveyance. The

relation between landiord and tenant lias now unquestîonably become in

Ireland very fulIl of bitterness, and very diffleuit to maintain. Legisiation

regulating rents like Mr. Gladstone's Land Act is sure to be a failuire,

because the legisiator cannot forcsec the fluctuations iii the price of produce

whîcli are always altering the value of land. To facilitaUtlich purchase of

tlie land by the tenant is the only hopef ul course ; and wien this las been

done with cffect, tic political agitation wilI be deprived of fuel, and
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the agitators wvjll have to take up sorne honest trade. Lt seerns possible
that iii so'ne cases the dispute might be arranged by the simple conversion
of the landlord's interest into a mortgage, which would m-ake the fariner a
freebolder, tbougb subject to an encumbrance, and give him the mucb
coveted fixity of tenure. To assert that the fariner, who in many cases
carne into occupation but yesterday, bas a right to the entire interest in
the land rnerely because lie happons now to be tilling it, is preposterous.
If there is to be a general confiscation and re.division, the labourer as well
as the farmner is entitled to lis share. H1e is just as mucb a tiller of the
soi] as the farmner who lires him, and in many cases bas been at least as
bardly used.

LT is liard uponi the Duc d'Aumale that bis mnagnificent gift of Cbantilly
to the Frencli Institute should have served to revive the scandai as to, the
mode in which Chantilly was acquired. Lt was bequeatlied to hirn by the
Duc de Condé, father of the ill-starred Duc d'Enghien. The Duc de Condé
was enormously rich, chuldl8ss, and fatuous. is wîfe was dead, and lie
was living with a mistress, la Baronne de Feuchéres, English by birtb, and
a woman of aspiring cliaracter, who had gained a great ascendancy over
him. Louis Philippe and bis wife coveted the vast inheritance of the
Condès for their son, D'Aumale. 'J'le mistrcss aise lîad lier designis. Tlîe
Royal pair stooped to mnake common cause witlî tlîe mistress, and Amelia,
generally se excellent, wrote to the Baroness letters which, wlien made
public, brou-lit bier and ber spouse to shame. Witli difficulty, it is said,
the Duke's repugnance to the regicidal brandi of lus family was overcome,
and hie was persuaded to sign a will making D'Auinale lis liu, and at
the saine time leaving a great fortune to the mistress. Lt is alleged that,
upon the faîl of the Restoration Monarchy, tbe old dotard meditated fligbt
from France, and scandai suggests that the fear of bis slipping tbroligl
their bauds drove tbe Baroness and bier confederates to a crime. The
Dake was found one merning by bis valet strangled by a cord coînposed of two
bandkercbiefs knotted together andi tied te a window-fastening. lis feet
were trailing on the ground, so tbat by standing up lie iniglt bave saved bini-
self; a fact which was said to repel the hypotbesis of suicide. The door was
bolted on the inside. A verdict of suicide was found; the Orleans farnily
took the inheritance, and tbe Baroness bier liuge leg.acy. But mystery
liung over tbe affair; the inquiry instituted by the Government was not
thouglit searching or satisfactory ; public suspicion was strengly aroused,
and the Jacobins worked the case against the Royal family witb malignant
zeal. Louis Blanc makes tlie most lie can of it. The reception of tbe
Baroness de Feuchéres,. on whom suspicion directly fell, at the court of
Louis Philippe did not improve tlie aspect of the affair. The mystery
neyer was publicly cleared up, but the trutb is pretty well known. There
was no crime. The Duke's senîle inmbecility was really the cause of bis
deatb. So say those wbo are best informed about Frenchi Social bistory.
So scandal may hold lier tengue and tbe Institute may without misgiving
accept the superb lieritage of the Condés at the liands of the Duc d'Au male.

THE commercial classes in Montreal appear generally to have gone
against the labour candidates in tlie election last week: one of tbeni polled
1,472 votes in a labouring-ciass ward against onlylOl votes in tbree other
wards. But althougli all three labour candidates were defeated, tbey
polled about one-third of the total votes cast: and tbis would show that
tlie labour element is a factor that will bave to be taken into account in
future elections.

MR. BLAKE's attention may be profltably invited to the fact tbat tbe
Liberal delegation to the Quebec Legislature is now wlîolly Catholic, the
enly two Protestant Liberals in the last b.use having been. rejected by
their constituencies for sbirking the vote on the Riel Resolution, or ratber
for not voting against it, and the only two' English-speaking Liberals now
returned being Irishi Catholics, the Protestant Liberal wing of Mr. Blake's
fOllowing is in effeet wholly unrepresented at Quebec.

THE air of Canada seems to inspire every creature witli patriotism.
Thus, tlie Lewiston (Me.) Journal infornms us the gulls, millions of wbicli
congregate about the mouth of St. Croix, and furnisb profitable sport for
thc Indians, cifor some unknown reason stay on the Canadian side of tbe t
uine, and," it is complained, "the Canadian autliorities bave forbidden
Ainericans te shoot at tbem in tbe Provincial waters. This is a great
greac to tlie gulI hunters, who have petitioned the Governor of Maine r
and bis Council to, take some action in the matter. The course of the s
Canadians is believed to grow out of the fisheries imbroglio." And the j
course of the gulîs is iî0 doubt due to the samne patriotic motive. i

THE Jews in Quebec have been hardly treated. First, the day of elec-
tien was set for the day on whicb one of tbe niost solemn ai-d important
of Jewisli festivals, the Feast of Tabernacles, began this year, whicb prac-
ticaily disfrancbised themi; and then the lJltramntane organ, L'Riendard,
not content witb setting the Frencb against, the Englisb, tried, by an
atrocious attack on the Jews of tbe Province, to imipoit into the electoral
contest an animosity between Cliristians and Jews. Is a Jewish persecu-
tion one of tbe National ist planks î

M. BARTHELEMY ST. HILAIRE, in a paper on Lndia, read to the Academy
of Moral and Political Sciences iii Paris recently, expressed a belief thiat
tbe colonial expansion of Christian nations would eventually cover tlie
whole world, and that India, drawn into the current, would eue day spon-
taneously embrace the faitb of bier masters and educators, a s sbe hiad already
adopted tlîeir arts, industry, aîîd commerce. lu any case it would be a
disaster for mankind if any unforeseen accident arrested tlîe grand experi-
ment conducted by the English in Hindostan.

A BENEFACTOR te bis species, writing to the Gardener's M1agazine, says
Lt 18 admitted that in the act of crowing, a bird stands up, and thoen
stretches bis neck to its full extent. A small latb, loosely suspended about
eigbteen inches above the perch, will obviate this. Lt in no way interferes
with the bird's roosting ; bot the moment clianticleer conteiplates a nui-
sance tbe swinging latb cornes gently into contact witli bis comb and offie-
tually stops him. I bave a dozen. birds, and none of tbeui presumes to
crow till tbe bour that 1 ]et them out.

AT a meeting of the Municipal Council of tlîe Irish National League,
in New York, a Mr. J)yer sornewhat indiscreetly said :"l t was just as
welI for one, brandli to drop the cloak of hypocrisy and corne out boldly in
favour of dynamite;" but President Delaney promptly Ilsat down " on biîn
witb force. And yet, in spite of these occasional warning flashes of liglît
from the sulphurous deptlis of Fenianisin, there are people wbo still believe
that the assumied mnoderation of Parnellisrn is not Iîypocrisy--that the Irish
Amiericans would not use the power given under Gladstonian Home Rule
to wrest Ireland from Great Britain.

THn Irish vote,* which was made to play se important a part in the
election of 1885, preved in the election of 1886 te be a mere bugbear ;
the evictions in Ireland, whieb Mr. Parnell waxes passionate over wben
begging for Fenian meney, have been shown to be no more numerous or
burdensome tban the ordinary evictions for non-fultilment of obligations iii
any other civilised country ; and now the Returu of Irishî Migratory
Agricuitural Labourers, just issued, affords anotber and a strikîng proof
of bow small an amount of wool often gees in Irishi affairs te a monstrous
large amount of crying. To read the speeches of the No-Renters, botb in
England and in Jreland, one would imagine that haîf the population of
Ireland liabitually went to Eîîgland. te earni tliere the îneney that tue
grasping landlords wrung from tliem. Coming te facts, we flnd that seme-
thing under 9,000 agricultural labourers crossed the channel between
January jrnd August. About tbe samne number of vagrants passes tbrough
the casual wards of London alone every three weeks at this time of year.
If this pricking of bubbles continue, there will really very seon net be a
single Irisb grievance loft.

THE Paris jury that tried tbree anarchists the ether day are net ef the
saine mind as the Chicago jury whose anarchists now lie under sentence of
deatlî. In the Paris case, most people were convinced from the evidence, and
the speeches of tbe accused in court, that tbey liad used certain expressions
which directly incited te the perpetration of pillage and murder. "lLet
the workingmen combine. Lut them formn an army ef the robbed against
the robbers, of the inurdered against the murderers ; and if we are comn-
pelled te, resort te the gun, welI, then so mucli tbe werse for those who
give the provocation." IlWlien tliey came te form tbe Govurnment they
would seîîd the financiers te execution." Rotbschild was Ilthe king of tlie
plunderers," and the prisoners "wished te make thein disgorgu, as was
lone under tbe old menarcby; and in doing se thuy would net he
l1undurers but tbe unemies of tbe plunderers." "lAlI the administrations,
lie public institutions, and tlie army, are scliools of murder." ' Thir part
vas te tell the people they were made tools of and plunderud, and tbat
vould continue until the prolétariat liad its 1789." Sucb are a few speci-
nens of the doctrines wbicb the prisoiîurs admit tliey preacbed in the
treets, and whicli they pruacbud again frem the dock ; and tliey found a
ury te agree with tim that they did flot ameunt te cginciteinent to
aurdur and pillage."
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BRANT.

RE5PECTFULLY DEDICATED TO RÀRIOVEYOH.

[This poezn was writtei, bv Mr. John L. Stuart, a graduate of Toronto University and
a young littérateur of pi-omise. Mr. Stuart, who died some years ago, was a brother of
Dy. A. S. Stuart of this city. " Karioveyoh " is Mr. Allen Cleghorn, of Brantford, the
President of the Brant Memnorial Association.]

CoMEýi, Sacherm of the Mohawk race,
White 1 Euterpe's lyre unstring,

Thayandanegea's deeds to trace,
And patient hear ine white .1sing.

When dire Rebellion tirst utnfurled
Her b]ood-striped banner to the wind

Its stars like geins from hieaven hurled,
That left their giory ail behind.

The sbrine of Liberty profaned,
Hier sacred fillets stained with. blood,

America's escutcheoî' stained,
As freedoin suink beneatît the sod.

Thayandaniegea then arose,
Of the f ree MolhaNwkl's purest blood;

rf'hat wild untainted bieed which flows

Through the proud warriors of the wood.

fni peace, lRe was his people's sire,
A Christiati monarcb, and a sage

Ili war lie stirred their martial tire,
White rebet foenen to engage.

Brave and undaunted in the fight,
Yet gent-rous di eds increased his fame;

For, white he fouglit for truth and right,
No cruel action stainied his namn(.

Ile loved the harp's chord botter stili,
The organ, solettn, grave, and sweet;

But sounds of war his sout did thrill,
Ilis heart throbbed with the drum's loud beat.

Tremble, Rebellion, to thy base;
The Mohawk arms victorions risc;

And Onondaga's warlîke race
With awful war-cry rends the skies.

Through Seneca's full ranks it flies ;
They raise their liatchets for the right;

And ierce Cayuga's voice replies,
And calîs bier warriors te the fight.

While Tuscarora Ioud resounfis,
And isendeth forth a warrior band;

Oneida's chief s obey the sound,
And seize their arms at Brant's command.

What dread array ! their hatchets gleam
Fierce, like the lightning's vivid fire;

Bright, tike the solar noonday beaml,
Whule quick the invading hosts retire.

Thayandanegea, thanks to thee,
And thanks to our defenders brave,

And thanks te Ged, that 'niongst the free
Our maple leaves victoriens wave.

The sound of that irst Sabbath bel),
That woke our western woods at inorn,

Thayandanegea's deeds shall tell
To generatiens yet unborn.

White foreats stand-while fiowers grow,
White grass and daisies deck the meads,

Whiie rivers te the ocean flow,
And while the day to-night succeeds,

While on the earth, the sun doth rise,
Shedding below bis giadsôme ray;

And white hie gilds the eastern skies,
ln purpie robes declining day;

White the Great Spirit from Ris throne
Looks down to, hieas the Mohawk naine,-

Brant's glorious actions shaîl be shown
On the undying scroîl of faine.

When timne shall cease its course to mun,
Ris piety shahl have reward;

And far beyond the setting suit
He'u rest rejoicing with the Lord.

JoHN L. STUART.

_EVICR landscape is, as it'were, a state of the soul, and whoever pene.
trates into both iq astormsed to find how much likenea there is in each
detail -A miel.
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8-A UANTERINOGS.

THE monument that Brantford unveiled lat week to the meniory of the
chieftain whose naine the city !)ears, comniemorates more than the probity
and prowess of a dênd [midian, though notable the one and indomnitabie the

other. Brant's naine and faile are imperishable in the annals of Canada
as the bronze whichbhas beexi at iii bis likeness; but more imperishable

stili is that British senise of honour and of justice whicbi bolds its bond
with ignorance and weakness as sacred as with enliglitetiment andi power,

which brings double payment for the ancestral acres of barbai ism in the

gentie and kindly arts of civilisation, which, reco-nises a borer inil sub ect
and an alien race. Were the bronze Brant animate and vocal. bc would

speak to us of these things ; as it is, his silent figure is dumbly cloquent of

them. Hunourable te the great Indian and his people as tbe tribute is,
it is not less honourable to the tidelity nnd fairruindedness that rmade and
embraced the opportunity of its erection. And by no means least amionig
British giories should be the fact that, whenever the Sovereigni of the
United Emipire has by direct representation entered into treaty witb, or

received allegiance frei, previously hostile tribe.s, the representative bias
been invnrinbiy reverenccd, the treaty kept, and the allegiance recognized.

For thie gentlemen directdy coinmaiissîoiied by tbe ibronec te exercise its
functions of guardianship appear to have beon happiiy above considerationis

of-pork, an elevation which we are given. te understand the Dominion

Governinent's present detegates have not yet attained. To the cornbined

and corrosive influences of pork and party upon the provincial mind is

generally attributed sncbi unplensantiiesses as \ve bave known in connec-
tien with the Indians of Canada.

We are att tineal descendants of the person wbo steod upon the street

corner and thanked. the Lord that lie was net as other mlen. And the

Pharisee that stili survives in us can with difficulty refrain from seizing

what the newspapers unanimonsty cati, Ilthis nuspicieus occasion," te

glance with Iivety gratulation across our southern boundary. And

truly the inherent dignity and nobility of thc Tindian policy wbich.
Canada sealed and celebrated hast Wedlnesday, stand strikingiy forth
by contrast with that which lias resuited in "lA Century of Dis-
honour," "lRamona," philanthropic societies for the propagation of
information concerning Indian wrengs, and thec introduction of a bill
into the UJnited States Senate for the purchase of a comparatively inac-
cessible island on the Pacific coast, upen which te "settle" Geronimo
and bis unutterabie Apaches, in the net unreasenable hope that these
Ilwards of the nation " mniglt be induced to emulute the self.annihiating
example of the Kiikenny cats. White its object was admitted to e lhand-
able, the bill had net passed at the close of Iast session, partly because the
disinterested character of its parent's philantbropy was net wholly evident,
but chiefiy on acceunt of the conspicueus absence of any clause whicb
should indicate a reliable method of securing the desired settiers. Mean-
wbule, the General in command of fthe United States forces at present in
New Mexico is, in the language of the current witticism, "lMiles bebind
Geronimo." The difficulty at 'tending the administration of Indian. affairs
in New Mexico appears te be the necessity of administering thein from a
point inconveniently in the rear.

The ideal attitude teward our own honesty and munificence is, doubt-
less, tbat, of sublime unconsciolisneas, and, but for fthe contrast afforded us
by our neiglibours te fthe soufli, we miglit sitili be magniflcently unaware
of our virtues. Comparison, bowever, of fthc mefbod which made and
honoured Indian herees, with that which tiret used and then abused tbeml,
provokes a censcieusness of rectitude, with a flaveur of uncharitableneas
that dees net inake if tess gratifying.

BRANT%5 father was n Mohawk Sachem of the Wolf tribe, with a per-
fectiy unpronounceable and virtualiy unspeitabte anme-a ane that sheuld
inspire us with gratitude that its'owner souglit the happy liurting-groutids
befere rendering King George ally distinguislied service whiclb pesterity
would feet bound te acknewledge. For beyond thec fnct tbat lie was
paterniatly connected with Thayandaneogea, wc know littie cf Tehowaghweln-
garaghkin. If wc may behieve eue of cour iending jeurnals, Ilthe homne of
the family was Canajoharie Castle," a statement which wouhd iiaply tbat
thec young Thayandanegea was rather more than te the inanor born, but
for the unfertuniate filet that the future brave first saw the tiglit upont ftc
banks of the Ohio River, whither bis parents had genie upon eune cf "thoso,

tem)porary removals, by whicli," as§ the sane journal vnguely remarks, "they

assertedrigbtaof conquest over the Ohio and Sandusky country." The deli-
cafe, ignoring ef ail ulterier mnotives in cennection wit]h these Iltemporary
removals," and the effort of the imagination which substitutes4 turret aud
drawbridge and inoat for the usuai wigwam accessories, we mnay pomsiihly
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attrihute to a tender- cuonsuld ration for thie red mnan's sensibilities, as illus-
trated by the red m'an's vote. The somewhat stolid an;' unimpressionable
character of the average Iroquois is to ho regretted, in x iew of the kind-
ness and delicaey which prompted these statements.

Quite carly in life Thayandanegea knew the domination of a stepfather,
and Carribogo, whomn the other organ, sinmewliat disrespectfully to the
mnemory of Tehowýaghwengaraghkin, characterisps as a " r spectable Indian"
ru]ed in the lofty halls and councils of Canajohiarie. Carribogo's Chiristian
namne was Barnet, or Bernard, gutturally corrupted io Brant, and bis
stop-son, from being known as Brant's Joseph, ensily berame Joseph Brant
to his contemporaries, and hience to posterity. According to somie autho-
rîties it was at the battie of Lake George in 1755, whien the young Indian
wvas but thirtoon, that bis bravcry first attracted the attention of Sir
William Johnson, whosc yprotégé lie afterward becanie. Certain it is that
four ycars later hie numbered one of Sir WillianVs thousand Iroquois who
defezted D'Aubrey's relief party, and captured Fort Nia'gara in the final

ib cainpaign of 1759. To bis distinguished leader hie owed the education hie
received in Connecticut, between this timie and the date of lis niarriago
with a daughter of the Oneidas, wbom hoe brought to Canajoharie. We
know that lus tomahawk v7as pitted against Pontiac's in the latter's bold
conspiracy of 1763 ; but not until the rebellion of the Colonies in 1775 did
Brant becoine an important factor in the problemn, the resuit of wbich
decided the political destiny of this continent. In the meantime hoe had
grown in influence and dignity among bis people, and had attained the
position of their supromo war chief. liehad beon maintained in the
favour of the Johnsons and the British; hoe lad donc much for the advance-
ment of bis race along the contracted linos which bounded the opportunities
of bis day ; and bis fellow-warriors recognised in his mental and physical
powers those qualities which in primitive states of society entitie to pro-
emninence. Hie was at that tiine and until lis death acknowledged leader
of the Mohawk Indians. By a visit to England, whore hoe was roceived
with bonour, bis fealty to the kinp,'s servant became fealty to the king,
an allegiance in which hie nover swerved, and to whicb wo owe, porhaps, in
great measuro, the fadt that we are not to-day a part of the great demo-
cracy. The Six Nations combined under bim to the last against the dis-
affected colonists ; and some of the bloodiest chapters in the history of the
rebeilion bear bis naine as their author. At Oriskany in 1777, in the
valley of the Susquehanna a year later, at the massacre of Cherry Valley,
and ail along the banks of the Mohawk River, Brant and bis warriors left
desolation behind them. Their fierce loyalty was rewarded by General
H-aldimand by a grant of a tract six'miles in width along each side of the
wbole course of the Grand River. Disturbed and angered by the assertion
of the Government's pro-emptive right over tbis torritory, the old chief.
afker sottling bis people upon it, built for himse]f a bouse near Hamilton,
at the point now known as Wellington Square, wbere hoe died in 1807.

Little of the original'shell is left, and that little is glorified into a sum-
mer botol, which rojoices in the naine and faine of the "lBrant Huse."
We who enter into bis labours can sit, if wo be so minded, upon the very

sward from wbich the veteran warrior used to look across the blue and
sbimmering stretches of Ontario into the Mohawk Valley and Canajoharie,
and ail bis chequered, bistory, chequered in a bizarre pattern, even for an
Indian past-can sit there and absorb iced lemonade through a straw to
bis memory, retailed at the seat of bis ancient hospitality at five cents a

glass! ___

Tiii,, conception of the monument cannot ho over-praised. The attitude
of the colossal warrior is one of simple dignity and authority ; the poise of

the head is superbly conimanding. It is impossible to imagine a more

effective arrangement of the Indian groups of three that flank two sides of

the uppor base, or more appropriate incidentais than the trophies upon the
rernaining sides. The Indian war dance and council, and the totems of the

Six Nations, the bear emerging froin tlhe snlow-laden pines, and the wolf in
a summer forest, beave nothing to be desired for striking bas-reliefs. The

idea of the pedosta] is cspeciaily good. As a rule pedostais will assert

theinselves. This one is reprcssed witbin almost entirely rectangular linos,

with great gain to the work of art it supports, and with singular appropri-

ateness to the stern primitivenoss of the whole subject.

.One instinctively recognisos the Indian. spirit bebind the varied features
and dress of the grouped Iroquois. Much Canadian history may hoe read

in thoir dark, immnoveablo, counteniancOS-nlucî North Aîuerican history,

whon North Anierica was theirs, not ours, in their muscular limbs, their

traditional weapons, tîxeir trophies, and their totemns. In the face of Brant,
the sculpter bas been comipelled to overcast aboriginal traits with the

dawning influence of civilisation. 1, viw of the difficultY Of this task, and
the fact that Mr. Wood if; the fist to undertake it, it will lie conceded tq

have been accomplished with skill and insight, The scuiptor, like the poot,
must idealise, bowever ; and we can hardly suppose that tbe august and
benignant chief wbio spoaks peaco to bis people in Brantford's city
square is a realistic reprosentation of the Jndian warrior to whose
batchet we owe se much. A little more aboriginal fire, a firmer grasp of
the war-liatchet-loosoiy held in the left hand-somewhat more of the
"lmonster " of Cherry Valley, and somowhat Ioss of the translator of the
New Testament into Iroquois, would bave handed the Indian bero down
to posterity in possibiy a less pleasing, but more impartial ligbt. As it is,
the figure of Brant, witb all its effective trappings and faithful Mohawk
features, carnies with it an irresistible suggestion of Henry Clay.

One is disposed to congratulate the sculptor upon baving, at, the outset,
connected bis namne witb Indian representation. For the sachein i art
as in literature is bound to make a sensation, lis figure lends itself s0
well to noble linos, bis character to striking conceptions. Then hoe lias the
unspeakable advantage of looking weil in the atone or bronze represontation
of bis own clothes. His immortaliser is not comipelled te a frantic choioe
between the gra'ceful but somnewbat inadequate hahilimenta of the ancient
Greeks and the conventional, but altogethor hideous, garmnents of ninie-
teenth century civilisation. The garb of North Amierican barbarism is as
protective as picturesque. To escape at least one horror of approaching
dissolution, tbat of being perpetuated in the frock coat and trousera evolved
by the modemn tailor, our distinguished politicians should be irnmediately
prevailed upon to adopt it.

Tînt samne October sun was sbining through the samne inellow baze on
the day that saw the bronze Brant unveiled as on that day in October so
long ago when the spot whereon it stands was part of an unbroken wilderness
tbat knew bis footstop only, and bis people's, and its own wild croatures'.
The river wound as placîdly under its wooden bridge and past the quaint
littie church, with its woody burial ground ai-d painted palings, that hoe
built for bis Mohawk brothors, and past his tomb. The maple beaves fell
silontly at bis imaged foot, bringing, as often before, their yellow tribute
to his prowoss. Anxong the alien multitude that came to sec, the dusky
descendants of the Mohawks, Tuscaroras, Oneidas, the Sonecas, Onondagas
and Cayugas pressed curiousby forward. As the veil feul off, amd the
warrior whose naine they revere stood orect bof ore them, the painted
feathered chiefs of the Six Nations danced wvith strange cries and pointinga
ab)out the base of the statue. And the mothers of the race, stolidly holding
their brown skinned sleeping offspring, ]auglhed in approbation.

There was an element of pathos in it ail, in this pomp and ceremony
of rendering tribute unto the warrior of bis race who did most te dispossees
it of its great inheritance. One foît in a vagueby sentimental way the pang
of the usurper at the sight of these early Indian freebolders of the soul,
joining to honour bim who had given allegiance to a power that robbed them
of their right of tenantry, and aIl their wild ancestral life ; and one thought
instinctiveby of the time wbich. cannot ho many centuries away, wben those
people shall have vanished as a dark, impotently-forbidding shadow from
this continent, and the bronze incarnation of their being will lie ail that
thc sun and wind will find of the tribes they knew before they knew us.
Shail liberty ho any the boss dear because fotters arc of bronze and of
honour? Shail extinction hoe any more acceptable because of carven
memory? The strength and agility and endurance of the red man are set
up before us in a graven image to bis everlasting 'renown-but at wliat
price! SARA JEANNETTE DUNCAN.

M USIOy.

THE TORONTO VOCAL SOCIETY.

THis society, whicb, as our readers may remember, was organised last
fail for the purpose of making a distinct specialty of the higbest kind of
concerted vocal music, viz., unaccompanied part-singing, bas resumed its
work for the season.

A single announcement in the morning journals of the fact of several
vacancies existing in the socioty was sufficiont to bring nearly a hundred
candidates for admission. Many of these, however, on examination proved
to hoe ineligible, as only those possossing really good and fresh voices, with
some abilîty to use them, couid hoe accepted. It will hoe readily understood
that, owing to the delicate and refined nature of the work undertaken by
the Toronto Vocal Society, care bas to ho taken in the sobection of its
material. The model on wbich it. was formed, viz., the Heonry Leslie Choir,
of L6'ndon, England, is indisputably the finest body of vocabists in th<1ý
world, and proved its title to the dlaimn in the International Choral Coin-
petition wlîich took place in Paris in 1878, wbiero it gained 69the Granîd
Prix " for choral singing.

XVe understand that tho piece selected by Henry Leslie for that occa-
sion will form one cf the principal numbers at the Toronto Vocal Society'H
4irst concert. The study and practice of this k.ind of musice is decidedly a
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school in itself, and as the conductor, Mr. W. Elliott Haslam, is an.
acknowledged authority in Europe on the subject of voice-training, besides
being an accomplished and experienced conductor, the performance of this
society last winter marked a distinct era in musical art in Toronto. The
important points of precision, attack, attention to the mînutest details in
the matter of expression, intonation, etc., were ail very marked. Indeed,
it was a revelation to many to hear sometimes two consecutive difficuit
numbers sung, as intended to be, without accompaniment, with nothing but
the simple chord at the commencement and another ait the end to show that
the pitch had been retained throughout.

In the Henry Leslie Choir most of the amateur members could sing a
solo fairly weîl; and, of course, when these, coupled with a great many
professional vocalists, were contented to sink their individuality for the love
of part-singing in perfection, the result was a foregone conclusion-success.
This sinking of individuality is imperative in an organisation of this kind;
but when it is remembered that in the highest kind of part-singing each
member must execute his or bier part wîth as miach attention to detail and
finish as would be bestowed upon it by a solo singer, thon to belong to
such a society is a sufficient proof of musical talent, and confers a status
upon every individual member.

The business management of the Toronto Vocal Society is in the bands
of an energetic and capable Committee, consisting of the President, J. K.
Kerr, Esq., Q.C. , David Kemp, Esq., and J. F. Kirk, Esq., lst and 2nd

" Vice-Presidents; Hlenry Bourlier, Esq., Hon. Sec.-Treas. ; and Richard
Tirining, .junr., Esq., Asat. Sec.

The Directors of the Monday Popular Concerts are negotiating with
the Executive of the Toronto Vocal Society to give a series of three con-
certs, at wbicb, whilst the speciaities of the society will form the principal
and prominent attraction, they will be supplemented by the appearance of
soioists of the greatest eminence.

We hear that Mr. Haslam, during his recent visit to Europe, arranged
for the first production of several striking and important novelties, and as
the repertoire of two of the finest musical societies in England bas been
pIaced'ist the disposai of the Toronto Vocal Society, it restis with its mem-
bers and conductor to make it not only wortby of its illustrious mnodel, but
also an institution musicaliy unique in Canada.

TORONTO MUSICAL UNION.

THis society bas recentiy been organised under the conductorsbip ofMr
J. W. F. Harrison, late conductor of the Ottawa Philharmonic Society.
Its object is the performance of the shorter works of tbe great masters in
as perfect a manner as possible; also, part songs, madrigals, etc. It is
expected that the first concert will take place in December, when wili be
given the fine sacred Cantata, "lThe Prodigai Son," by Sir Arthur Sullivan,
a work of great beauty, îiot bitherto heard in Canada. At the second
concert, wben a secular Cantaita wiii be produced, it is boped that the
committee wili be able to secure the assistance of a first-ciatis orchestra.
As this will entail considerable expense, it is necessary that a large flam-
ber of honorary miembers be obtained, in order to forai a guarantee fund,
for wbicb purpose the subscription bas been placed at the unusually low
sum of tbree dollars for the season, a course wbich it is hoped wiIl secure
tbe hearty support of the musical public. This amount entities the sub-
scriber to tbree tickets to eachi of the two concerts ; also, to choice of seats
in advance of the gonerai public. Those desirous of becomting bonorary
niembers are requested to give their names ta one of tbe committee, or the
conductor, Mr. J. W. F. Harrison, 183 Jarvis Street,

OUR LIBRABY TABLE.

Music.

Toronto: Publiished hy the Atiglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association.
"'MY SWEETHIEART WJIEN A Boy." Wilford Morgan. A simple ballad,

which will find favour witb amateurs. Medium coimpass.
"lLERILE JAN." J. L. Molloy. Especially suiÉable for an encore song.

Very simple, tuneful, and takirîg, with words by Fred. E. Weatberly.
IlIN TIEE CIîîMNEY CORNER." Frederic H. Cowen. A'gain Weather]y's

verses, chariningly wcdded to music by this gifted English song writer.
Toronto: Publislied by I. Suckling and Sons.

"SOUVENIR DE VERSAILLES" (Gavotte). Victor Delacour. Quite within
the grasp of au average pianist, and very inelodious and bright.

MARUUERIrE " (Valse). J. A. Barnaby. This waltz bas a good rbytbmn,i
and will doubttess prove attractive to pianists who do not aim heyoîîd
dance music.

"INDIAN SumàieR.' Dudley Newton. A smnoothly-flowing mielody,
varied by some easy variationîs wbich require au evenl touch. (lood for
simple scale practice.

"MOLTrO FELICH" (Impromptu). F. 'J. Ilutton. Very original,
of far~ greater difficulty tlîan either o! the above-.mentioned pieces, and
requiring a neat technique..

\VE bave also received the following publications

CHu-BeFt Rgvipw. October. -New York and Bostrii Iloughton, Mifflin, and Coinpany.
QukaîEcs. ()etober. Briffalo: C. L. Sherrill and eornpany.
ý.1NIETEENTH CENTURY. September. FoRTNIGHILY RFVIEW. October. Piîiladelphia

Leonard Scott Publication Comîpany.
M4ACMII,LAN'S MAGAZINE- OCtOher. London alrd New York: Maciillan uCnla.
blUeîCÂL HititALI). O0tober. BostOll: MiiV lieral'J Conipany,

Fezv Equzals. NVo Suq5eri'ors.

pfBss l IVa ll Ik1ll 1lla Art witI ils
TItis 'i8 w/,ai we c1aies for our Dressi and Mande Artistes.

WE GUARANTEE EVERY CARMENT ORDERED

A PZ•RFEC T FIT OR? NO SALE.

Ail we ask is comparison of our Charges, Fit and Style. Then
y ou will say no wonder we do such a large business. Our Ladies',
Misses' and Children's Manties are in novelty, variety and price

unrivalled in Canada.

Mantie Makers and Costumiers,
218 YONGE STREET, CORNER ALBERT STREET.

CARPETS
WM. BEATTY & SON

Respectfully announcee that thair 1"ALL STOCK iH n4 W oniffote.

THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED RANGE 0F

[ARPETS, CIL CLOTHS, LINOLEUMS,
AND WINDOW FURNISHINGS

IN ONTARIO.

TZLKJ•1 yq -I EZJY' Pil •p.,17•1wV$r8

Wiltons, Axminster and Brussels
ARE PARTICULARLY FINE.

0-

o0--

3 KING ST EAST - - TORON TO.

Kntp,ýittinpy & Qyochet.-X ttng and Crochet-& guide
to the use Of the Ne-dioand thaeH.ok. !Edited by -uenny June.lnaiTrangingsw.rk theeditor bas tairen special painlstu systeinatize andClassa t e adlerenit departmnents. %I VO the kreatest possible varlety of designaand str ebes, and explain the tee nical detaig so clyly that any one canieasl fol low the, directions. Tbere ari i large varletr 0i sdciîessud a greatnuimber of pattern8 f u.Iy Illustrat4'd and descrlbed,which have ail hepn tested by an expert bel ;reinsertion In titis Collection The ali of thi, editar
batste tr suppî wnen wiLb an accurate and1alfaîr gud tO kltting and crochet work.Tb s booir i-i Prlnted on fine paper, bouud wlîb a
bancisome cover, and centaine over

200 Illlustrati<>ns.
The knitten atitehes Illustrated and describedare : To Cast On wltbl One anîd Two I.cedies-Ti)Nanow-To Widen1 0 )Ptlr-To cast Off-To Slipa Stttl-Round Knîîîng'ro Joîn To eeher-ERdge .tlteh. PATgass.-Peaeock's Tail-Vandyke-LoopedWavetin-Cae %WOrk-eaf aud TrjIîs-Triangular KiIted-Gotbîc--Coral-Knotted Stitoh-Diamond-
KACRAMJt STITCHES. -Solomon'A Kuot-SJIMple Chainl-Sptral Cord-Waved nar-Spherical Enot--Slant-lD.Rb-Opeýn Kiootn -PiotHadlng-r. antrlig-~es -tc.ROCHET STITCHES. ha, Sttb ine rbt-ubecoe-HI TrheTel-o ble e

Ring Stil t OCce etc.. ;cln -E gr .- 0' fresLo eB a e - o ka- B ot- lpp r

RlgZttl .Judai Ptet oot,
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Rece'ived the Hîghcst -twald for Pulty
and Ri,'cellence ah' Plillesdelphhs, 1876;
Casnada, 1876; Australia, 1877, aend PaIs
1878. ___

Plrof. H. H. Croft, PublitAnalyst, Toronto, says:
"tI Ilind ilite be perheciiy sound, containing no
illipîîîidies or aduierations, and sac sîrongly re-
coffîîîîend it as perfectiy pure and a very superior
tuait liquor."

Mjohn B. Edwa rds, Professer et Chemistry
Montreal, sas: "-I find theru to lie remarkably

sottud aies, brewed front pure malt and hops."

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOOD & CO., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.

00NSUMPTION@1 havas .aits re, d tet sie-a0dae, t

Iiav basa ae. tInle ta isy f10 a li e u
ittaY, that I vii sasIl t 6BJtaF ;,igie

ivith sl VALUABiLEUI TRI aisl'uVia diasasS.a..s
ouffafOr. Gita oXPtO s<'tO«l'-S

DR. T. A. SI, Uli
Branch Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

The Cosgrave

Bre wing an d

Mfafting Co.'
CELEBRATED

PALE AILES
A t i)

EXTRA t3TOU'Urs.

AWARDED MEDALS AT

PHILADELPHIA, - 1876.

PARIS,- ----- 1878.
ANTWERp,---18.

LENOX PENS!
.A COXPLIITE SERIES IN TWELVE NUMBERS',

DE rom Wtict I evr iter can select THE
AIE 8'i PEN fer biseOr ber pecuarsyee

peeanshp. S ample o!e aej stye of2
pena), by mail to an>' aittieah WIor t(1et2

TAINTOR BRO,,MRIL&C.
10 wo p&,ç 0 LO1 ,,W yOit

ONLY 50 CENTS.

Ildcieï']FaneyWork
A; Nrw iloots, givingdîesigna andi Eclitec by e n u eClin directions foi' Arîtisîle Ela. 1I 5i

iroidery, La.ce Weork. tiîiitting, TattIng, Crochet%\''orc Iet Work. Renshng-ton Pdintitîg, W ax Flowers. Paliting on Sik, anîd suif i tsef teiiev Needie work. Titis V.&LuAiE~ noaa prtti"2d ou
fine tinter[ piper, lias a haaudsome cever, andi contains over t'700Ilutaiis\
Compri-fin designa for Mocograms, Initiais, Rnit Rdgiisurîoss stitei Patterna, Poi nt Eusse, Berltn anti ISiitlaitd iVoi
tIeslgitS, Apli( ue olestgîs, Raie Greenawal desigua fer DvIsys e, Matderehie Bordera, Macrame Lac work, ilo1iheior, Ji asa(tnvas work, Wersteti Fric vas, Turkiab Rings,Treflet Cualion, Footsteoia, Hat Racks, P n CitaiIons, Ont..macs, Wiîrk Baskets. Pen Wipers, Beti-Quits, Lanibreqîira',W'ork lItes, Boolk Covers, Wooîd Boxes fluer Panes, tsvrap-Baskets, S' fa Ceverlets, Totiet Bottie bases, Table tlop Pat-. -u,î~,ilca, 'olitîîo Seneeca. Chaîrch Font DeCorathons, Sofa.ICushions, Mtushc Portfolios, Slipper Pauterns, Persian RitieS,WVall Poekeis. Carriagî' Ritgs, Cha r bacl Cuvera. Toivet Ras a, Parfume Sachets Tlîly Desîgns, PiowerPot Covers, Lantp Sitades, Needie Cases, Watch Caîses, Fanes WorIr Baga, Catolu-alls, Xateb S'afes Eye-Glava Pockets Coitar Bosies, Chiair Beistee, Unclrella Cases, Seitoin aga, Pateia'work Lesgne, Coint Pures,Designs for 'I 1riot and _nîrlaîîs, Wood Baskets, Cuommodes, Bis, Glose Cases, Air Casties. Gyp8y T'ables.Hafir Recelverm, Paner We% ehts, Table Mata, Nîglit tireas Cases, Shoe flaga. Neetiie Books. Jewei Boxes,Duor Mats, linitte t tuekets, Bottle Cases, Paper Racks, lillcw Shuntis, Hair Pic Boîtiers. Ficas WhlrNesale Wlndow tSiades, Book Marks, anid every diesign In faîicy wcrît a lady eau deaire, te the number oÏover 700.

Every lady wiil Suid this bock a useful Companion and invaluable te ail whe love fanoy work. plaindirections witts ech design.
Jeuny June, liu a'pi-eface to ttilsbeoc, sav is "The preaentvluine doea lot retect efurnitthe tiieory or praetîce ot the hlghest Needie-wore art, bt tdoea atmi te snppiy wît 1

Illniîa cempass a
gr eafer varlety et excellent tieslgcs-every cne ef whlch ta useful for dresa or houaýîiotl decoration-si"bave ever betere been gathereti wlthln thé leaves ef eue mnacuai."

Sent, postage prepaid, te any address on receiPt Of 50 cents, C. BLACKETT
ROBINSON, 5 JORDAN ST. TORONTO.

HALF A DOLLAR.
___ LE 'une

Needle-Work : A Nanual of Stitches and Studios in En'.
This ruanuat la at attenspt toe dîe yJ n y J

' iss,,ieatusa ani ai-range la n iOruer couvnsecc fir worîcers, thic moder.
b and thec responslbiltty hîîvctved tn aitiltig wumren to a truc anti pracîteaýuiie to the beautîfut art ot needie-work. Wluen ltbe A rgeteDcI eggeît tîuat woman migitt not bo createti becatîs sIL"

Wou.t be aitused by mac, as ltec struinger, the Lord iisteneti, lii
- t that ho ceuiti fot give up tbe whoie seheme ut creation. sot1gave lte tueln Ange] permissioin to bvstrlw tîpon ber aity ci-mpet'
- sattîug gîft tshe chose, anti the Ange] Vtling>' endoweti ber, witltears and te love ut neetile-work. Tlits btook ta printeit on iii

t paper, bias a haudsume coi er, anti contaltîs

200 Il11uistrathmsn
The Ilat o? atilbes, îvluh Illustrations, are :Buttonbt<ue-umstlteit-Brier Stllteh-Crow',s Foot-Herrtng Bene-Futider itttitct-

Twe Tie-Titres Tie-lw Work-Stem Stitch-TwIsted Chbain o:
Roe itcit -Split Stitch-French Rcot--SolIti Lest Satte Stitl
-Padding-Dai, tng Stltch-Skeuetoti Outlille-Coucblcg.Kensicg

teilaceti Gt'oliiid-W'eax-iig Sttch-Goid anti SiiveîýI'a-rraseno Ribitin Work, etc.
DesgesinNeeleWork are given te decorate My Lady'is Chamber, My Lady'

Robe, the Dining Roc-, Parler and Library, and for Linen and Cotton Fabrio
Inciiitig e'rbrolder>' design.4 for Matauli !i' irfa flei Spreaîls-Cntlti's Quitilloiiw Cevers-t'ishh,
Boxes -Bureau Scarfs-Table Si5i ii ilisi'ka- Mornlikg Ss'qities-Arttst Jaicketg-Waing Dres
Atternoon Dresa Evciulig Dresa ttaoadkerechlefs-Iufflers-F'tebls-P.zzi Wî'aps-aes-Fansll

pr Bot-qiParasls-Ar,,is-Woik Baigs -Ctera Baga-GlOveO Case-Sachets !Lusi'blah Clnths-Dlii,.~hs,,,,,0nîîît.~Iîbî Ml-Coîrn Naipklns Fîsi Napkhns Tu'av 'overa-Te iethaCtit~Panels- anners-Sereens-SOfa Clushlons-Phanu Scants-Chair Scarfs-Sofa Rtgs- l'lotograp-tCae
500k C(overs, etc.,* etc. This Witt lie flouait 10 lie the oouy standard book ou1 lie btîbjeet et neec l-ort

On receipt of 5o cents We wihl send the above book, postage prepaid.
e\dd;estu-Ç B3JACKFýTT nOeINSON, 5 JORDPAN STREET, TORONTO,

TEE WEEK.

AYER S.,,,,' No More BaId Headsi
Itestoî os the color, glaantd ycutifnil To iii'iditi' a ne gi'owthofhi

fc' i.,o f the' iait'; stiniiates a rii anti on, ba1Ii lieads, i Ill it 'se of i)tisons
luuion\î liu growt b ; t 1 oreioy c1iai.sos adv1ilanctdA inI Y Oafl, 15 îot aia os 0.
Ille Soi pi'cns I tini alnd lînînlors; sie. Wht'n tile glandts aie lecan td
:it1(i is tlic Miost CleaitIII anictl letive anti genle, no0 stimuliant eain restote thenti

~~~~ onfrte air e\ or ofl'ered buLt, When thet' areci' linaciti o, fronti
lIo the puie1. Ret'. J. W.- I >atonport, the need of corne excitant, the applîca-
Ilinois Bond, Texas, wiite5:'*, Ayer' s Ilion cf Av or's lair Vigci' %%.iiirot
flait' \igor, nsed in nv iarniily for sot'ora tiir iaiy n iWgoNtix l e

eai'S, l'is "0uc tîai a lressinig, no r for sutlt. L. V. Tompiolton, Novc',N. C.,
tiievent ng the Iliair front Lali lng ont or wrjtcs: ''A fter a pînt raetidl i iiness, w. itih

I iigpreinattnrcly grav. It ranks fever. loy liair ail vaine onit, ba iitî Ile
aîîîong Ilhi' h rst enltirely h:iid. L
lu xii ii'e of ou «* i r pi'eeîretî a liottit

iî3i'. iss AYER D'r ft J Uluoh '" lair
gell taio , i- IR ~ '' Vigor, andt, ho-

gcr'îllOiîtrîefore f htall nlSed
w rites '' Wlile all hs (oîîttits, al
kçepi îig iîy iîead t' ir o f iantiruif, andi 1 ieik growxtii cr lia ir, Iearl i o oililes
prt'ient iîig Scaid lli'ad, _A3er's flair Vi'gor Jucvrt triod"L .MJniî
lias aiso1 c:îi'.oed inIý litir tii grow inxiiri- Peniil., writes:lallîs

îît ,r.iiiiigi Iiiy iiow hiass iiî liait' ii*vi iii'ifaiiîih. iii % îýeI':is lii
forlt -tii o iliit'ies klng, anif as thick ais tlic litir on tlle top orilly lieaîi was lii-
von Id lie des irosi? l'lie N% ife cf Dir. V. S. ciîngweîk lc t tlîiîî. I provtiretI A yer\,
LoN .îlai'e, Loi'eiaccî ilie, R<. hll veî' baIl fai r ot',tle appîlication of w ii iii-

I icciris 111101 lier liead, causing th li vigoratd thle liai- rofs, a il sent Ontt a
rliir i a iloit. AXvt'i"ïliiriVigeorheale(l iiiw griîwih cf ýoun iibai r. '1'-tiavc ic

dte sorts, andi ini leqs titan tîvolve months blair Is a-s tlii(I' 111141î vigoriî as ecl'
prodlited lî,aiî' a foot long. stili uîse, tht' 's'gui oicsoia to ki'ip Iîîy

PREPARED BY Scalp ii a hoealtlîv condition."
DR. J. C. 4YER & CO., Lowell, AYER'S

Rase., U.S3.A. 1I.* 4
Feor eale by ail1 Drtîggists. HI AI R0U~I J

DAWES & 00.,
BREWBRS AND MALTSTERSI

LACHINE, - P. Q.

OFFICES :
521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.71

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFA X.

383 WELLINGTON ST, OT0 1A

0y SUBSCRIBERS 1

Those wishitg te kep their coluies of TagE
WtnsEie in gond conditioni, anti hav'e thent on
hand ftîr reterence, iisuid use s Biud6r. We
eau Seuil by mail

A 8TRONG PLAIN BINDER
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

Thesle Binders bave bsec matie expressly
ler Tis WRitE, and are et thae beat mtanufac-
tare. The papers cahe placedin the Btnder
week bv week, thua ]ceeping the file compliets.

Addresa-

OrFICEc oF TEEc WEEcK,
5 Jordan StreetTortînte.

French, Gernian, Spanish, Italiaif ~
You sac, by ten wesks' study. master either of lase

anguages suffisietly for every -day anid busneslisa cont- t
versation, b y Dr. Ricut. S. kOSBENTuIAL'S ceichrateti
IIEISTERSCHAJ'T SYSTEM. Terras, $5.00 for
tecks cf eali laîîgîage, itîli priviiege of answers te ail

qusinaîd coirretioni tif exet-cises. Sampie cep>',Prt t1., 25 ents. I.iberal tern's teTalrs
MEISTERSOH.AFIT PUBLI3RING COlsrald Building, Boston, biasa,

17sages of tho flcst E'oc:»1ety.
Il I Uages of the Best 13o.

ola igiven hn tad book thui;
M kbas et tho santctionu et ebsei'vanui'e

iy t'ho beut sîîlti'y. Colitsins g1
. tI toers. Introducta .g3 t
1-g -Strangms and New-eîcr'VlitîC îaanerVi -1 gt'emets and N',emidinîgs '-caos andi Debiits-Privatu L':l î

Oc Grmanq-.-Fauey Dress ai~29nerade Baîlla and Costumes-0.caand Tht- .tre ]iartiea Dinner
adDInner Gtvlng-l'abie Ptc*tsa.Ionîs, IFd Iqu,,Ie-Luneheons, Breakfast ansiTct'ý.iî e nifRierl ýnlng-LettIr V rlting niI.h.Ion. -Musical "At l'cmea" andi Gardien PartIes- Trav-

Ind B' rthdanyrAmiii- es orrsanSPresent-Nevc 'ieirs)ay li'eeptlon3-I",i ortant GnrlCn'l''tot
iri f uts' se~ yue T:,t i ,Iv ' a i idisîtens.
bIe toail who 1It o CbîIn t'c t, o t e.C'"Ymentiromt daily Intercotîrse wilh t' _'r te:lotw b'icugs.lantisonto clot bhttdlng.

VIIl bhefeundusetttilbY 'ivoxvh tc '> lîi fi-
trctn nmattera reit'ur t su acea~ vuitseet-.. p-' emorea's Magazine,

pris 0 cente, postage preîîaid. Addre, 51alkt Robilson, 0 Jorduan M., 1ýoXonte,
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MESSRS.

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

ENGLISH HOPPED ALE
tn woodi and liottie, warranted elaquti to hest
BURTON brands.

XXXX PORTER
Warranteîi squat to Guininess' Dîitlin Stoiut
antd suîterior te any hirewet in titis coîîtîtry
CANADIAN, AMERICAN, ANI) BAVARIAN

HOPPED ALES AND PORTER.

Cur "P JLSENJ•K' LA GER
has been belote the publie for several years
and we loce, confident tinit it ta quite up te the
beat produced in the United States, wbere aie
anîd lager aire fast beoîing the true temper.
ance boverages; a fact, however, which soe
cranks in Canada have up) to the present
taiied te discover. r

O'KEEFE & CO. rl

Asquam House,
Shepard Nfil, Holderness, N.H.

Open June tif.
Fur tunies troid AshlaîîIl N H.i le B.siotand Loweil R.R., seven m iles; liu "c ire Hat

ber and six 1mie he Piîjtî u ided
hy IlIrec l.kes-Asqîa,ýLiý oýlr, m
cusquani,, ai1 by meilu o gewlbe at 'Yitîand te ruseet l

speri a rasies for Juie m etrbr
L'. Il. IL E op et .
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Re Industrial Exhibition.
The Paes Island Vineyartls, cf Pelce

Island, Lake Erie, the most southuru point
in Canada, made a very fine displa'y of
their grapes, grown in the open air, and
wines made fromn the saine, at the Indus-
trial Exhibition. Their display of grapes
comprisud over sixty uxhibits, and was the
great leading featre of the Horticultural
Hall. At the request of the Coinimissioner
of the Colonial and Indian Exhibition in
the fruit departmnent, Messrs. J. S. Hamil-
ton & Co., of Brantford, the sole agents for
Canada for the Pelea Island Vineyards.
have sent to London, Eugland, a niagnifi-
cent display front their exhibit bers. Lt
tonprisd thirteen varieties, and shotild of
it.elf convince the inost sceptical that
Canada takes a front rank as a fruit-grow-
ing country. Thue Palee Island Vinayard
have this year placcd thuir winus at the
following reasonab la Icricus:-lui 5 gai. lots
81.50 ; 10 gal. lots, $1.40 ;20 gal, lots,
81.30; 40 gal. lots, $1.25 ;cases 1 doz.

q.uarts, $4.50; cases 2 doz. p jute, $5.501
fo.b., at Brantford. The pidges, appre-
ciating the excellence cf Messrs. J. S.
Hamilton & Co. 's exhibit of grapes anIu
wines, awarduuî thea one of the higbest
awards givun this ycar, viz., a silver medal.
A gentleman who has traveiled extensively'
ovar the wine.growiug countrias cf Europe
expresseil the opinion :" If the Pelea Islanud
vinayards produce sucb wine as this, how
can foreign wines lie imported and succe.s-
ftilly comnpute?" Lt maybhamentioned that
Paies Island is thie moot southarui point su
Canada, and that tise vinayards cover cirer
two hunuired acrc's. Tlieir brands ara fosr
sale 1w dtlî priiîciîial wiuc' inerchants
throughuît tic cîîiiu

OVERLAND---
,------MONTHLY.

This Magazine bas no rival in its

own field, and is the only high-cîass
Monthîy West of the American Alie-
ghaniea.

ITS -SPECIAL FUATURES ARE

Western & Paciflo Coast Literature,
Travel, Adventu re,

Pioneer Sketches,
Breezy Stories-Spanish Days,

Xining Camps,
Exploration and History,

The Shores of the Pacifie,
Civica, Sociology,

Industrial Problems,
Practical Questions.

Pree, Strong, Fearless, Impartial.
The Best Thouglit of New Writers

With Something to Say.

The Trade su uplid by thce Amerieati News
Co. anS Branc ias. London offica-Trubuer
& Co.. 57 and 119 Loîlgate Hll.

Single subscriptions $4.00. Single cipiesi
35 oa'uts. Address-

The Ove rland Monthly
120 Butter St., San Francisco.

PEEMz~mBu O1PED BIT
THM1

MGAZINE OF !AMERIWÂN IIISITORY
Ti, et, rit sub.scriber who 8ends $5 Io the puli-

lishers ciuring the mooths ut Otl-
anà Nouemiber, 1880;.

Tie clînîce l'etwecn acopy of "TIriomîphant
Ileniocracy," by Andrew Carnegie -the great
book of the season-and the" Life of Robert
Fulton, anîd Historv of Stuam Navigation,"
by Col. Thomas W. Knox-one of the bust
bioles of irs character ever jssuedl by ai
Amoirican publisher. In sending your sub-
scription please state îvhlch of the aboya
popular anul useful books you will have, and
ir wiIl bue forwarded at once to your aildress,
post.paid.

The 14azazine of AIllricall Histary
is an illustrateil historical monthly, lounded
iii 1877, wvberoin the stirring incidents of thie
patst aire treated in a captivuiting FIS well as
authentie nianner. To the public librarias it
bas bacomeý an absoluto ac'cessity; colleges
and sobools fin every p ,rt cof the land are
learning its value in the instruction and
culture of their pupils.

It is one of the best of bousehold journals,
snd it bas the largest circulation of auv
magazine of its character iii the worîd. It
lias grown reînarkably prosperous cluriîcg thîe
past yuar, andtis now preparud to extend it3
usefulnuos to every ouarter cf the country,
anid to toruigii lands. Il will continie toocier

Combinati)n Subseription Rates
au' tbiS mnetli bias proved a grea&t conveni-
encc to perseos residing ait a distance, and
p)artic'cilarly to schooîs, coliegus acnd raading
ro ni s.
i',aqiizfiw (l A'nerican History and! The

Forum c.............. .......... ....... 8f
Magazine of Ameiricali I-istory, Tie

Century and Hsirper's Magazine ... 10 ff0
Ma gaz!ne of Amcricail Hi tory snd Gond

iIousekaeping .... .... ............. 1; 0()
Magazine of Amnerican F-I istory ancd The

North Anjeriuan lieview ............. s 8f0
Magazine nf American I-listory ami Tho

=no ver Revlew .................... 7 If0
Magazine of Americaii History, Tho~

Nation, Ariny and Navy Journal, .. OC)
Magazine nf Amnericsn Histnry, Tîce

Critic asd New York Observer.. .

Magazine of Ainerican History, St.
Nieliolas and Suiantific Aniericanii.f

Magazine of Alinorican History, Baby-
hond and New York Independeut .... 8 50

Magazine of Amierican History and Tha
Southern Bivouac..... ........ ..... I 00

Magazine of Amnerican History and
Queries ................. .... ....... 2
Any other deuired combination of ileiîîg

periodieals wvill bu furnisbed; price qnoted
on1 application.

Tiiere are two handsome volumes in eatel
yaar, beginning with January and Jnily. Tho
prie of the bound volume is $3.50 for aci
half-year, in dark green levant clotb, acud
$450 if boun in balf morneco, Aildress

Migazine of Arnferican Hito.y,
30 Lafà yette Plave, New York 0iVy.

SCIENCE
Economnie Discussion 1

By the Ablest American Writers on
Political Economy.
Co)ntibuatuis :

PROF<. H. C. ADAMS, of Anci Arbor.
PitOl. Rb. T. ELY, of Johns Hopkins Univ.
PRO F. A. Ir. HADLEY, of Yale Collage.
P'ROF. E. J. JAMES, cf Philadelphia.
PROF. SIMON NEWCOMB, of Washiugton.
PROF. SIMON N. PATTEN.
PROF". E,'. b. A. SELIGMAN, of Columbia Col.
PROF. IL M. SMITH, nf Columîbia Collage.
l'if F. P. W. TAUSSIG, of Harvard Univ.

lViIll ait Intreluetiun by Prof. B. T'. Ely.
"lAs the subjet is eue ni the Iîigbest inter-

est one, m-oruover, wlicbraceýnt oyants hiave
mnore than aver forced open public attentiun
- the volume is surenof a welconie, irom odu-

citteS as thinking ineii."-Muaotî?cal Gazette.
1May lie confldantly pronounced crns ni the

tbree or fair inost important books that will
couic from the Amaricaci press this year.'-
SIpiin(pftelui (MWass.> Union.

PItICE FIFTY CENTS,
Sent by Pîcblisheru, postageprepaid, on

reeeipt of prie.

The Scidnce Comp'y, Pub1isheý,,
47 LAFAYETTE PLACE, N. Y.

BROWN BRU'S
ARE R IVIcivtNG DIiLY

Large Shipments of NEW GOODS
SUI1ABLE FOR'Tfl u

STATIONERY TRADE.
E I)R1EP.X11tTIENT FI lI.YASSUIUI'Efl.

I\seo n I atiS Ftill Linos ni ciii cwn )llicii ci

tIc-uro of

LÀadieýs' SltHl.s, e44..
IIEST VALUE IN QIUALIIY' 'I C JS

66 & 68 King Street Fast,
TOI Q QN TQ 0

$10 WATCHFOR $5.
Oin iecc.îpi of $5 we uvili send by mail,

boxeil, regisi.rad 'anti prepatil, a Sclid Coin
Silver Hunting Key Winci, 15 jewels, pat-
ent Lever Watch, boy's large and medium
size.

'No wsatch cclii on ticis conîtinent bas
given such universai scatisfactionc as thse
sveil-kncîwn Jacout Watcs. Over thirty
thonsaud of thuse w'atcices are to.day in
use iii tha Domiiomn, wici have cost the
owncri $15 tc $25 eacli ticey hiave the
streugth and iîurabiiity oi waicices costing
lire tijues tbe price ; ticey hiave beau carried
for twenty years pacci by tîcousandsof meins
wbo prefer tlîem ttc a mcûre buiky watch.
The pnie 85 is for omne or oua hiindred.
We purcliased 3,l)QO of tisis grade, tbe
largest bill ever bougict by any bouse ini
tics Docminioîn, anti can nerer bue raîceateti
at tîsis pnie. Order at onee, thev will not
îast but a few eî. SeuidP 1'. trîdres
for catcalogue.i

CHAS. STAAK,
52 CHURCH ST., TORONTO,

Maciufacturer cf G cciu ani Silver NWatch
Ca ses, Goi ancc Sus er Jeu uliciy, Medals,
hlcîuilges, etc.

BUY YOUR

GCOAL
CONGER GOAL GO.,

4; KING1 S'i. itSri

The Bazt
1',

T he~ Oheapet#

'529 Arch Street. r ýii!adelphia, Pa

CANADA DE OSITORY:

WM, DOW & cO.]
BREWERS,

lfeg to notîiy thenr fruencîs iii Onîtario that

INDIA PALE ALE
AND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT

IN If OTTLE , '

May be obtained from thse fullowing
Dealers:

Ml SARNIA ............. T. lR. Barton.
WOODSTOCK ..... Nesbitt Bires.
STRATFORD ..... Tames Kennedy.
H&MILTON........SeweIl B ros.
TORONTO........... Fulton, Michie &Co.

.t.. ..... CaldIwell & Hodgins.
lELLEVILLE. ... Wallrcridge & Clark

PEFTERBOROUGII ...17. htush.
PICTON -............ H. M. Buîcbury.
NAPANEIf..........M. W. Pruyn & Sic
KINGSTON ......J. S. }lenderson. .

..-ý ...N. K. Scott.
OTrTA ....... ....... Baie & Co.

.....Eh. Browvne.

.(huis. l"crcte.

...... ..... T. C il St.
1'. J. Ccctfey.

11110R VIIIII litztiimccns Bros.

Clerbue Wbley.
.itanil & Merviîc.

1i''SCOvu '......... Jochn P. linycen.

Gr MEN WANTED
rigisi man. Seuil i once for descripti ve cir.
culatrs, etc. 1'. 0. lIex 252, Tornuto, Ont.

No Hoîsce ' u it Ccccipuliid Ox> gin1 ALWAYS ASK FOR
geuuine w an lis trade muarn

mie, bottle tREATMEN. SEEL
.xi WELL-TRIED TEMN ESTERBROOK PN

Foi <'on,411111ption. Aihusai, Brera.
cilis, DY*ppulu, tnssali, Illeudaeh-
DehilUfY, Ulits.oeuntstiiu, NeraasIli, ani Supenior, Staudlard, Reliable.
tilt Chionic and? .Nri'oii ucîcce Popular Nos,: 048, 14, 130, 135, 1 61

'Iraîctise ons Comhcounill Oxygeic frouc ciicii For Sale by ail Stationers.
sucesf, T1oono,Os.

PRINTEI18 & BOOKHINDEDt&'

BLAtIKHALL'S LIQUID AND ELASTIC
PAD GUM,

Forî Office si.cîfolicc an cul i ii li îil Ic c
No luindcery c.. eoicîci..iu xviilcncî cdu t'ciîc. ulicic
cilcc telîeaîîu.. acndc Iesti cuciicîcl.celii eut iin (2Cîiida.
Putt ilc in 2-lb. ancl 5-1bb fin, andu icn hoit. Succi
A i for ac2-1lb. trici li,î.

J. H. GRAHAM & CO.,
10 ]UING SItET BAS'' 'CiONT.V

IJSED BY THE BESI PENMEN.

Noteut foir 'cu'riority of iutýict, uicuf
Kijl! giliiniibility. s d lcy ci1,1 îiuîu'' ic
u Iditud States suld Cansada,.

760)

BoyCgllod WglCh 1 New Music.a -0---
SIGNOR TOSTI'S NEW SONGS.

M Y1 LO VE AND I-1), ' &1'. loc.
Q L AD Y 0(>1 YV LOI 0 E -1 A0c.

STEPHEN ADAMS' NEW SONGS.
jtIST PUBLIISH-1) .

7TIIE 14/11E ivU)Iil S E A- Et.b. 50Ci'

A /ND1JE RID),L CIsJs - C & D. .) .50

J. L. MOLLOY'S NEW SONGS.
JST ULIII.

CLA/iUDE DUVAIl.......... 5oC.

LJE''LE YAN-C.... . 50e7.

NEW DANCE MUSIC.
J17ST tltII I)

ITTLE SILO lSVALTZ.... .6oc.

NIGUT AND MIORN 1V/IfTZ. .60t..

S OTANI) ,SWEET POL-KA... >0e.

Of ail 51 sic IJeaiers, Ou ifl cil r il fi( ce oin i cci1i

ofni î.cked pie by ltce

Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers'
Association (Limited.)

:S8fr Chvsre-h StetTorosjito.


